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A TALK ABOUT T1HE COLLEGE,

I3ETWLENI PASTRo, CA~NDIVATE, A-SI) DEico-N.

BY 11EV. F. Il..M LI.

Deaeco.-Goodl iîlorin, Pastor. 1 have brought this Young ilan to sec you.
I-le lias beexi thliuking( about giving Iiinseif to the Minxstry , but does ixot kxîowî
xuuiehi about the preparatory studies hoe iili have to gro tlîroughi, and we thoughlt
you could give us ail iniforiiationj.

Pastur.-Very ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W gldt e -uo sc nerxd veant youniig meni for the
wc>rk, and 1 amn aiways tlianikful wliei sucli coure forward froxî îny owxî charge.
Thie first questiont, of course, is us to ou* yomig frienid being. called of God Unto
this work. We mnuist talk over tixat very careftully at soiio othier timoi. But, I
uuidcrstand your special errand to-day is to iiiquire iii regard to the educational
pIart of the subject.

CaiididLte. -Prcisely so, sir ; I have thonghit ovor the other question a great
deal, and prayod over it too ; anid 1 think 1 sec whiat xny duty is ; but 1 liai-e

alays intended to seek your cunsel before conîing to a finial docision. ]t ivili
lielp me vory mnuchel, hioivver, if you would bo k-ind enoifgfli to tell ine whiat is the
course of study at cloe

P.-Withi pleasure ; aiid as I passed throughi the institution nîyself, and feci a
deep interost ini it, 1 Lresume 1 eau iinformi you pretty accuirately. The collego
cours9e, hiowever, 15 îlot precisely the sainie niow as ini former ycars. Once it ex-
tended, thîrouigli tlireo sessions of ine îîîontlis cdi ; thoni it 'vas prolongcd to
four of eighit nîioniths ; niow the full course coiisists of fivo sessions of betwecni
seven and eighit mnonthis cachi. If, however, a student lias already taken a. dogi>ce,
or is sufficiently advanced in lus genierai education, or is too old to takze the full
course, lic eu enter the theological couirse, wliieh coiusists of but thiree sessions.

D. -Fivo years !Whly, that, seins a very long-I tiinte, Pastor, for a younig mani
to spenid ini proparing to tell the simple story of the cross

C.-TIlîat is just whiat 1 was thiinkiingý. The -% ely idea is discouraging. 1 want
to go to %vork at once. Is threre iot so111 " short eut " into the niiniistry ?

.P.-Oli, yes ! Yoi liavec onily to persuade soin i1gnoraît, and. iincxperienccd
chrurchi to give you a "cali, after listeing tO a ftu- fluent discourses, ald. seeiug,
thiat yoti are " a niice, good yoiung max.ti," and two or thiree good-niatured luinisters
to corne togoether and ordain you, and thc tliiug is donc ; you corne forthl a full-
blown " revcrcud gentlomnîu! Ouiy dlont ask mue to be oie of the two or thiree,
or 1 ivili have ilothing, to do witli it. " Li' hîands suddenly ofl11 no n, said I
aul ; andi 1 lave seen too imuchi of this liasty ordination to takze part ini it again.
C.-Weil, sir, of course you kiuow bcst ; but you will excuse xny saying just

hîiat 1 thinik.
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J>'.-Býy ail ilneans I have' gule t1lrough1 it «Il] inlyseif. Dut I clin tell ylu tals,
that if 1 iîad onily known then what 1 know îîow, and coulcl have Iîuy tillie for-
1bi'(.arat1i1i over agaùn, you %would lit Pt fiîlffl I iîgthog aîîy 81Iît course,
if 1 could take a fuîll (mue. But let Ille tell yoîî mure particulariy whaii the fuîll

ctîen oui' coilege is. The lir.st tm o sessiloxs Wre griveny alitîost ui.uiely, to
literary studies, and these are piusued ini Meuilillg; the third and fourtlî
partly t<' lterary and partly ttî thuogical bralichus ; and the ifthi aild iast, to
theological subjects alonle.

(-And what exauiniation have 1Iol pass 1efore enterîng 011 this full course
J.-Youi are thiîîkimg nlow, 1 mderstanid, about the literLry exmhmtltare

you nuot, for of course th.tt is imut the 01113 ovue ; the College Boîtrd ilake very
careful. inquiries as to the Chîristian eharaeter, and pronmise of usefuinuis, of
every canudid-ate ?i

C.-T1îat 1 should expect ; but it ivas the Jiterary exanîjîtatioxi thiat i had Ii
mmlid just nouv.

P.- W cli, the rule is, that.candidates for- the full course shail1 pasq the <trdiîmary
îîîatriculatioîî exanjlination at MeItGili Coilluee. Ili faut, our stutdentis regularly
enter theinselves as studfenits iii the Arts Faculty at iMGland are duait witli
precisely in the saine mimuer as amy othuer youing men luf oul (1111)u.

('-And iwhat are the subjects on1 wii thuese mîatriulants are exaiîîiled 1
J.--Thie (ied« f MuGiIl Collugu ,i\ us thue follow\VIltr Latin (Grauîînî;r,

Greek Granunar, and c't asy Litni aimd onu easy Greuk autiior ; Ar-it!unuitâu.
AhNlira tu simple uquations, and Eîîlidl bouks i to 111 ; wîd Ili Eng-lish, wrîtnîg
froinl dictatioxi.

At the saine tinie, you should knjow that tl.( t. mre Iibt of louks gives very littie
idea of what aII actual examnjîmatioxi is. ,s4t'mu colleges nmlay illake a pretelice of
highier scholarship, l'y givinig a loug Iist of books ; liueus, the quesù )lns wsked
upon thien xnay bu very easy. For instance, I have hieariti 'f a) uxamînllation iii

Ilhuat Oxford tuo, but long ago, whure the unly questio'n wsked Nas, -Vhat
is the Hebrew for the lAce of a bLiell ? " Every reader of tlie Bjlblu k-iîows, of
collrse, thiat it is Gulijotha ; an'l a man coulîd pass sueh an uxamiiiatit'n Nvtholut
liaviîîg seen the inside (If a 11ubruv fiMble, or knowinig the bhape of a single
Hebrewv letter. As far as MeGili College is cuncerned, I have beeti credibly
infctrnîd that the exaination îs not ait ail suvere iii lractice, and that nmure
regard is lhad to the czipacity iiianifusted by tie candidate than to ]lis actual
ànttainnients ; in other wurds, tu the quality (if the diainond, though, iii the rougli,
than to the îîolishi put uponl it.

(.-Theni, with suli au education as 1 have already rcceived, and soînle special.
pi-eparation, 1 iîght hiope to pais i

P.-I think so ; but on this point, and throughout, let me earnestly wvarn youI
agrainst the error soi coninonly euntertainied aiolig younglt Meni that the grreat object
is to " cet througli, "-as thougli Cullege Exaîniners were enieinies ivho had tu be cir-
cunivented in sumne wvay ; and as though ever su tiglit a stitiezingý inito the raikls
of the B. A.'s should satisfy the aspirations of a studejît. The butter prepared you
-ire for your inatriculation exainination, the more benefit ilyudrv rî

every part of the course, botli liter-ary and theolo gical.
D.-Realy, Pastur, yoiî are " laying it on pretty heavy," as we say.

Whîat a tinie to spend, and wlîat work tu uîidergu !Aîîd what is to be the use of
it ali?

P. -My good Deacon, you are a farxner-yuu kinow ai l about raisinmg crops froni
land in every condition. In working your farni, you are going on precisely the
saine principle that I advocate for our youîîg frieîid. It would be a nch shorter
process, if you wvere to go iîto the woods, %vlien ail the trcs are standing, and
sow your wheat on the virgin soil at their feut. But you think it worth while to
cut out the underbrush, to feU the trees, and t.) burn ail ulp, that you inay sow onfl
open ground. And when you are breaking up a new fallow, you go througli a
great ainount of u ork again, in tearing out stuips aîîd burning, clearing off stone,
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ploughing the rough gromnd, lîarrowing again and ag-ain. bofore you put in your
seed. And year after year, youi haveoyour sumnnier fallow, keeling «i fine tihId
idile for a season, and toiling- away ait it with plengli and ciltivator and a~rw
content to wvait tili yot anothor faLli for your crop. Now, if 1 was tu renionstiate

pinist this, as throwing away tinie and toil, yen would very soon tell nie- titat
4wlat 1 kneov abouit farming ", was vory littie indeed. You knew tlîat ail thlis

eutlay anîd patience wvil1 pay, iii tlie end.
P. -If yen caîî show me hunv ail thiat young men loarui iii college is te lielp) then

iii preaching, as iny clearing and working the land lîelps the crop, that would be
somniething te the point, and 1 should ho very niuch obfiged to yen. But 1 cani't
sec it niow ; amîd 1 arn quite sure that if our young friend coules back to quote
Latin and Greek amîd Hebrewv froni the pulpit, and te preacli mnathomnatics and
phliilosel)ly and ail the 'ologios, it ývon't de plain mon like nie ncli good.

P. - 1 arn sure, Pastor, îf 1 could oiily sec thiat thoe thigs wvere nlecessary, or
evea lielpftil and doesirable, 1 slîeuld net. grudge the tirne roqîmi.red for thlîen

P.-I shall very williagIy give you wlîat aid 1 can inii naking the inatter cloar.
But flrst, 1 want you te observe the general fact tlît iii every churchi the deamd
for an eduicated riiniistry is l)oOning stromîger and stronger. The Rlomnaxa Catho-
lics put tlxeir priests through a vory long aind careftil training. he Episcepalians
-wvho ]lave been reiniss in special theological education-are now earnestly suî,-
plyimg the defect, whihe inaintaining the former requiremuent tlîat a clergynman, as
a imîle, imst be a university gradluate. The Preshyterians have always kopt up a
highl standard iii this resp)ect, ani owe their great iinfluence and colhesiveness very.
rnucih te) it, iii Britain, tho United States and Canada. The Metliodists are raîaidly 1
adlopting the systein of Theological 'Miools, iii addition to the four years' proba-
tion and aniual exarnination ut their " l)roachiers on trial." The Baptists, arnong
somne sections of wliom diere, ias a 1 rejudico against -humian laîig"but
whoso leading- meni have hiehd strengy views in faveur of thorougli cultur'e, are al
coining, round te the saine views. And thus every denoinination thiat believes in
Ithe Ministry as a divineiy-instituted office iii the Cliurcli of Christ, is of "'me mmid
on this inatter. Arneng oursolvos, thie Congregationalists cf Old England or of

INew England, thiere nover lias been but one sontimnent on the subject. Our great
nonconformning forefathers, Owen, Howe, and Calainy, and thecir illustrions cern-
Pours, wero arnong tho meast 6nminent sciielars cf their tinue. WVhen the Pilgrrim
Fathers carne te Ainorica, noxt te the cliurch they planted the school, and oon
aftor the sohool carne the collego. Thiere is ne mncre affecting incident in their
ioarly hiistory, than the meeting togethoir cf their inistors-universi ty Men them-
solves- -as at Harvard aud Yale, aud bringing eacli a few books frein their scanty
shielves to, forin the ucleus cf the libraries of tlivse great seats cf learning. Se,
a t the present day, in England and in Arnerica, the cry is louder thain ever for a
thîoroughîly traîned rninistry. Now, surely, tlîis bedy cf testirneny, frein se inanyj
d ifferent sources, thiroî'gh a long poried of tirne, on the part cf " experts" on thîis
subject, omght te coinrnand great respect.

D.Tlat 1 cani't deny. 1 arn net sure if I knew ail these facts before ; or, if
1 did, gave tlîem sufficiemît consideration. But l'in not entirely satisfied yet.
WVere not the apostles "uniilearned and ignorant men ?" Was net Jolin Bunyan
a coinnuon tinker? Did Mr. Spurgeon ever go te college ? And are there not
nunubers cf iinisters, cf our own and other bodies, who are doing a great deal of
good, tîeugli net "Cellege-bred"1 nn? Would you slîut up their mouths tili 1
tlîey have gene to cellege and taken a degree ?

P.-" Shut up thîeir nieuthis ! " God forbid ! I go with yen ail the way in
acknowledging their personal excellence and their ministerial eficiency. 1 arn
very far frent thinking that there is only one way into the pulpit, and that throuigh
a collegye. I believe that God, in Ris all-wise sovereignty, has called, sud still
calls, many a nian direct frein the farm and the workshep intethe ministry. But let
uis look at your own examples. Firat, the aposties. Who called thein " unlearned
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aîîd ignorant 1 " The Sanhiedrini, witli whomn nothing was lemmning but ''the tra-
ditions of the eiders," a mnass of Rabbinicai rubbish. But reincilaber tlîat these
wvero threo years under the training of the àMaster hinîiseif. "lHe ordainied twelveithat they slîouid be Nwith 1-litu," 'I. And whoîîi they wvere alono, Ho oxponnded
ail these things unto the discip)les." Could they hu calied Il uniearned and ignio-i
ranit" aftor that ?l3esides, tho man who outstrippcd theni ail iii aggressive labour,
and wlîo stands as their confesie prince, by the accilamations of sncceoding ages-
Paul-was the inost highly edtucated mnan of the wheole conipany. Wlîen God was
preparilg inii for His work, Ho sent him to the feet of Gamialiel, a Iearned <lector
of the laiw ; just as Hec Iîad long bcfore ordaiined that the Prophet of the Jewishi
d1ispesation shld lbecomie ''learzîed iii ailltuiewiisdonî of tie Egý,yptianis." As te
Juin Bunyan, thank God for Jin ! And as often as Ho raises tup sucb tinker-
1)reachers as those, mnay we have graco te discern His gifts to nmen ! Thie saine
would 1 say of Mr. Spurgeon ; yct even of Iiiî 1 venture to say, that, signai as his
success lias been, lie w(>nld have avoided nîluch offensive eotisni and dogrnatismn,
had lie beeii a botter educated mn; and that, iany thoughitful mon of Cbis own
body, vhie appreciating highly the practical character of his Metropolitan Col-
luge, have not a few forebodingrs as te the resuits, iii the long run, of t'le training
that will ho given to the churches by these crude thliu1 zealoiis evangelists.
And> finaily, the iniisters ym't refer te axuomg ourselî'es and elsewlhere, as being
8e useful in spîte of their educational delicieni'ies, are the very moen wlio miost
l)itteriy deplere tijeir own lack of more thorougli prelaration. Because a biud
mnan ean nuake baskets, you suroly don't contond tliat it is of ne consequence to a
I)asket-maker whether lie have eyes or o1

.- Yen are iiîaking eut a strongr case, Pastor, on the general argunient; but
aiiow nie te remniiid you, tliat yen were about to tell us bow ail these college stii-
dies were te heip) nie iii the iiiinistry.

.P.-To bo sure, se 1 was, whien 1 branclied off iute, tiioso general consideratiexîs.
VelI, iii the McGill ColiogC course, yen ilil takoc up Latin, Greek, the Engii

language, literature, inatlîenatics, lîistory, miental and nierai plîilosophy, and
several of the naturai sciences, sncb as clîemistry, geology, betany, &c.

D.-WelI, iny lad, there's sonie werk befere yen ; but lot us hear wlîat the mn-
ister lias to say about tlîe value cf ail tiieso tlîings. N' e don't, kîîew se nîuclî
atbout tlieni ais lie does, and we nitist net bc too liasty, 1 find.

P.-Thaîk yen, Deacon ; thore is great pleasure ix> dealing wvitli a sincere and
candid inid like yenrs. 1 axa sure yeu want te sec whîat is true, aînd te <le wvhat
is riglit. To cerne te the peint, tlie». In the lirst place, tîxore is a great deal cf
importance te bc attaclied te iv'bat niay bo called the generi and liberal educatien

ofa iniiuister's mind. If yoxx wore ever at a tool-factory-- eue se comiplote and
extensive that they take iii a bar of iro» at ene end. and turn eut a Scyth e at the
ot.her-you would sec that, befere they began te shape the ire» inte the riglit
curvo and edge fer cuttinggrainî, it was put ti rough a great niany processes,. by
wlîicli the ire» n'as con verted into steel. Oc nd uesoi tcudh oe
jute a tedl cf auy sort, according te the uiaker's fancy. But yeni couid inake
nieitixor saw, uer scythîe, uer chisel, ner razor, eut cf the original iron. Se, the
genoral oclucatiou a yexxng muan recoives iii wliat is caiied the "Arts Facnlty " cfi
a c>ilege, trgetlior with otliers wvlî int4nid te study Laiv, Medicine, Enigineering,
or any otheir profession, gives Iunii the geuicrai cultivation that; etuglt te precedoè
the special education for luis spocial calling-converts the ire»i into steel, j» sh1ort.
A\iîy eue wlîo enters diroctly on theologicai stxîdies, without this proviens prepa-
ration, is under very great disadvantages at every step-is as ono half-blind, or
deaf, or scarcely able te read. Thon, reniember that a uninister is specially set
:upart .as a public teaclior. Ho invites ail the pieple te couic to, hear 1dmn, yonng
anid old, educated and igunoranit. Ho speaks te tix eux tie highest of ail sub-
jeets- a su bjoct that touches every etier within tic circie cf humna» knowled.e.
tie addresseï people who are thernseives intelligeunt, unany cf tiienu weli-educated,
uuaxiy more thinkiîîg and reading eontinualiy, receiving the thouglits cf varions

COLLEGE.
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able iiien, throughi their tongues or polis. Hia youing hearers espccially are
enjoying the a<lvantsîges of the national provision for Publie Education so libe-
rally îîxade tlîrouglîott the Doniinon. '' The sch<îolnîister is abod" Perio-
dicals and books go everywvhere. Now tell mue, wlmt resp)ect Or confidence canx a
mnai e.xpect, addressing sucli a coiinhîîuniity, if lie displays palpable and egregiotis
ignlorance every tiitue lie opens his niîoutl ; if lie provokes the schoot chidren to
laugliter by ]lis abuse of the Qiteený's9 Eniglisli ; if every mati or wornanl that has
liad a lîberal cducation detects Iirin in perpettial orrors 011 inatters, of COIliiil
iuifoniation ; and if conversation witli Iinii oîuly reveals further dlefficiencies
Again, we inust rernemiber tîjat tlîis is al day in wlîiclî there is a great arnouint o>f
questioning as to religiotis niatters ; tlîat the niost elenient:ary trîithls are doubted
or deied-stuch as the Beingt of (Godl, tue Inspiration of the Bible, and thI in-
inortality of the Soui ; tlîat sudh doubts or deiiials are advanced iii tue naine of
Science or of History; thnt al inan cannot even uinderstand the point of al sceptical
objectioni without soine trainîing iii thiese departuxents ; tiat a glib apostie of false
doctrine nxay therefore put inii to an open shiarne, and enlquirers find tliat lie
caîn give theni no, satisfaction. It is imipossible for a mian to know t<rn iincli, wlio
]lias to dexîl with religrions truth iii stich a day as ours. But once mlore :Were
our lot cast iii ditlorent tiiiies, it would stili lie true, tliat, the Bible is au old book,
written iii two dead languages, containing al great deal of hist(ry of obscure
peoples and periocîs, witli allusions to strangre mianners, rernote places, and un-
famniliar dliniates, that the teachings o>f tîxat; book lhave beexi variously interpreted.
and have becoîne the suibjects9 of fierce controversies, at every point, whether of
dloctrinie, duty, or discipline ; and tlîat it lias to (Io) with i1ll the hife of every
huinaxi being, froin the cradie to the grave, and witli the nîysterioîîs life beyond
the grave l3elieve une, iny good Deacon, and yoii, iny young aspirant to the
sacred office, tlhat tixere are timies when the responsibulities of this position coule
hioule to ius who aro, iii it witlî overwlîeltunu power!

('-I !lave licard eiiough, Deacoîx, to satisfy lue that if I anli to, enter on this
great work, I iînust not rush hiastily iuîto it. I axui very glad that [ have heard
the inatter put to nie iii this way tlius early iii ry course 1 do not, feel discour-
agcd ; but I ivili take tinie, and not spare, niyseif iii work.

D.-Well, uny lud, I believe yotn're right. And I arn very glad, for rny own
sake, tliatwelhave liad this conversationi. 1 arn sure tliat very few persona kilow%
hlow îîîuich our iiîiisterslihaveto thinikof. If you îvill allowus9, Pastor, we will
eaul again, and go mnore fuîlly into this C<llege Course soine (ther day.

P.-By al inens. Good day to yoîî both.

REMINISOENCES 0F THE LATE REV. THOMAS BINNEY.

13V REV. W. r. CJLARKE.

Tt is net my puirpose at this time te write a sketch of tlie life, or a detail of the
labours of the late Mr. Binney. To soine extent, this lias been already done by
others, and, notwithstanding a reported prohibition of it by the deceased, will no
doublt be done before long very f tlly in al nienioir. I hlave ratlIer in view tIe
jotting down of a few personal rerniniscences of tue great and good mnan, witlî
wýhich will naturally be interwoven soine observations concerning Iiis dharac ter,
talents, and work.

Tliere lingers a faint recollection of him amonc, the mernories of my boyhood a
one of those superior and almnost superliuman beings, te whom I lookç-d up with a
reverence very near akin to worship ; but I was too young then to have any
discrimninating perception of men or things. It was during lis visit to this couni-
try in 1845, that 1 first becaîne really acquainted with Thomas Binney. As the
chief founder of the Colonial Missionary Society, hie took a deep interest in tIe
struggles connected -with the introduction and progress of Congregationalisin

41 1
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bore. Hie was present at the annual meeting of the Congregational Union lield
thiat year i» Guelph, and rondered important aid iii disposing of soiiie miatters of
extreme dolicacv aîîd difficulty connocted with the oarly history of the body in
thiis country. 1 slial xîever forget the sernion lie prcachied on that occasion.
l'li text was in Jer. x. 21, IlThe pastors are beconie brutish and hlave îîot
Souight the Lord ; thorefore, they shall not prosper, and ail their flocks shall be
scitttered." It was a miost earnest and faithful exhibition cf the connection ho-
tween niinistorial l)iayerfulness and nîinisterial success, and I ionienibor very1
distinctly as the crowning passage in the discourse, a graphie account of the eflècts
resulting front a declinie in the spirit cf prayor ont the part cf a niîîiister. Hie
delineated with a miaster hand the ivay iii whii fernialisuti, profè-ssionaliisîîî and j
heartiessniess would steal in upon a niant, robbing lis experionce of its life, and lusi
ministry cf its power; creating ani ill-concealed dissatisfaction aniongo his congre-
gation, and thinning the ranks of bis hiearors, unitil utter discourageniont would
coine upc» hlmi, and faihîre be the hiistory cf his iniistry. Another very valua-
bic recollection of this visit is associated with a conversation ont the "five points"
ont whichî Calvinists and( Arniniians are at issue. Mr. I3inniey wvas a moderato
Calvinist, and a warnî admirer of 11ev. Richard Watson, author of ''Watsoni's

Institutes"te standard ivork ont Wesleyan Theology. H-e thouglit "Payne on
Divine Sovereignity" a ivork cf unuchul note axnong Congregatîonalists, fail cd in its
al)preciation cf 3,r. Watson porsonally, aînd of bis argumiiienits, and expressed bis
belief that the W'eslcyan divine had made the îuost important contribution te a,
fair and impartial dlisqcussiont cf the rauchi-vexed suibject thiat hiad ever issued
from the press. 1-e dropped a rcmnark oit tho passage iii Romnans comînielecingý
with " WVhoni lie dlid forekniow ho aise did Iu'edcestiinate," which. 1 have nover lest
sig'ht of, and wbich 1 have niany a time fallen hack upu»n amnid pcrplexing tliouglhts
on thîis momientouis and mysterieus subject. It w-as te the effoct thiat tliere ivas
between divine foreknowlodge ami predostinatieîî a connecting liîuk wlîicli centre-
veî-sialists ouglît to, bo more conceriied te finit, or if thoy could net find it, thîey
ouglit te recogniize its existence, and mlake allowance for its influenice. There was
evidlently seniething foreknown on whîIichî îredestîna.tion was based. Itiiglit net
ho the foresecn repentance and fiit1î cf the Christian, but if net; thiat, it was sottie-
thiiiig far more satisfactory te, the divine mmiid as a foundatien for the elective
purtpose. If we (lid net kniow ivlîat it was, yet te ho aware that thiere wvas an in-
telligent and adequate reason for the divine pturpese robbed it cf the apparent
aa-bitrariness, w'hieh te nîany people w'as alniost the sole reason fer rejecting the
doctrine cf election as taught, by Augustine and Calvini.

On nîy visit te Englanid la 1861, te lay before the Cenînuiittee cf thue Colonial
MVissionary Society the facts cf the case cencerning the Vancouver Island Negro
Pew difliculty, 1 found a inost rightoous and imupartial judge in Mr. Binney. His
clear mind grasped the whole case with amazing exactitude, and te hini, mainly,
we wore indebted for the subsequent action cf theo comimittee, by whicli the rights
cf the coloured peopl)e wore effectually vindicated.

During thiat visit 1 hiad the pleasure of dining with Mr. Binney on a1 Saturday
afternocn, just as hoe liad returned te, the city after an absence cf sonue days. I
cannot resist the Lomptation te ho a little gossipy iii regard te part cf ouir couver-
sation on thuat occasion. Mr. B3ir ney asked wliere I was going noxt i. :oring. I
replied te the King's Weigh House Chapol. "W%ýhat de yen expec> te get
thiere î" lie inquirod. " A good sermon," I said. IlYeu'll get nothing cf the
sort," ho exclaimed. Il'Pve beon eut cf town ail the iveek, and ]lave a pile cf
letters that mutst ho answered this very evening, and I've ne idea yet wlîat even
my text will he to-morrew morning. New, if you want te, hear a good sermon,
go and hear nuy frieuid Raleigh, cf Canonbury, but don't corne te the Weigh
liuse, for ycu'll get nothing werth bearing. I3esides," lie added, IlI've an ugly
habit cf cahhiuug on ministerial bretbren te preach, when I see themn in tlue congre-
gatien, if I féet eut cf sorts." I replied that I had an uigly habit cf net always
cemting wben cal]ed in that manner, and thiat baving beard hlm preach some god
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semnons, 1 would mtn inay risk for once of lîearing a poor one. 1 %vent, and Mr.
Binnoy was iii one of lais hest veins for extcnîipoiizing-hiad the fullest nastery
of lîjnseif .111C of ]lis stibject-aiid was nmure simple, aîatiaral and cloquent than 1
over heard hini on any other occasion. It would mit have beeaa snrprising if lio
liad î,reaclicd a pour sermon. I-le uras fitil, mineertaini and irre gular. No clock
eaaa always striko twelve, and mien Of eius, anid grent parts are apt soinotinies to
do very slenderly and poorly. MUr. inaaey mas <1nite avare of this. Ho reniakcd
once te any fathier, " M~r. Clarke, 1 cati pi-caca the best andl the worst sermn» of
any ini in Loiidon. Dtaingi, iàay visit lie 111raiag(ed a day's preachingf on behiaif

of ue oloia Misioaîy Society, and rt-qîaste<l me tu speak once with spocial
reference to Canada. 1 (11( nay best t(> set forth thie features ;ad dlaims of Cana-î
dia» Congrregationalisia, and after service, Mr. Biiinney expressed his appreciation
of the sermn» ii v-emy kind and flattering ternis, and comapehhed nme te give Iimi
the niotes of it, for "lspeech thunlder " iii advocatixig the cause cf Colonial
Missions.1

A prayer-aneeting address 1 heard froin hini on a week, evenilig about tîjat
tiniie, maade a deep) impression onl niy mmlid. Ih waas on1 trial, clîielly based on the
well-kn (wnl lîymln beginining-

"'Tis nîy laappines< h.lowv
Not te live witheuit the Cros,,."

Conimenting on one of the verses, lie reinarked tiat love wvas inscribed iii lettr
of gold on every dark cloud, tiiougli we could tiat always aniake out the in8Ci-1)
tion. Trie efforts of a feeble faith to speli ont the letters, of the word Illove
urere beautifully described, as well as the effect of the full slîining foi-th oi the
blessed inscription, like the clear siingi ont of the sun after a sto rin.

But 1 nînst net i)rotract this papier. 1 had no idea the feur remnxiscemices I
proposed would f111 se inci space, aîmd inust stop rather abrupt ly, t11itilis
whethaer te beave this fragmenta-y article as an inîperfect andti unishied wreath
of lionour, or te try amîd ureave it into b)etter shaple laeeafter. Yoîî, Mr. Editor,
nmay be dispesed, per-laps, te decide that point.

Beside niany swvcet menenabrances of lus tlaorougli Christian sianî;',icity, and
rosi gretness, I have i» iny library a set (if lais wom-ks, eachi iîîsca-ibed with his
own liand, anmd contaiaimg his autographs. 1 liave aise tlmree likenesses cf bu»i-
eue as I saur hii iii niiy boyhiood, a second as lie was iii 1845, and a tiaird when
"old and grey-heaýded." Very pa-ecions are thîey all.-Loî«loa Adlvcrtisa-.

"B ROTIlE R M00D Y."ý

DY EDW.ARD EGGLESTON.

In the old Ciicago, before the cow kicked over the kerosene lanip, and before
thieatmc-prcachlingç andi Patton had hielped Swing to lis well-deserved fane, the
religions life of thiat city liad two poles-Robert Collyer and Dwight L. Moody.
Both were ropresentative Chicagoans, self-made, self-reliant, timeiess, hopef ni.
But ne turo mon could be more unlike in their tastes anid sympathies. Mr.
Coliyer is a peet and seer, wvith a genius for literature. Mr. Moody, a man
utterly practical and matter-of-fact, with a genius for affairs. If there -vas any
rod rag that wvould remise the wvath cf the preacher cf Unity Churcli, in the days
before the fire, it urss Mr. Moody's energetic efforts ait " soul-saving. " And if
thore was ever anything that the ruling spimit cf the great amon prayer meeting
dreaded, it ivas the sentimental heresy of Robert Collyem. 1 doubt net each cf
themn admirod the other's ability, but neitlier cf theni had cathelicity enougli te
understand heur nuch cf benevolonce and Christian feeling they had in commen.
Bêtes moirs though thoy urere te eue anether, Chicago would net have been Chicago
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1 without theni. Aliîd now that hotli of tlioni have, attaiîîed groater faille, I (b>lit
if eitlîcr of tlîeau will forgive îîno for' coupling liiii» witlî tlic otlier iii this paragraph.

1 caniiot profess any great admiration for Il Evan-elists ' as a class. Erniai
MHallit aîîd Jacob Kniapp dowNv, 1 thiik iost of thein iin of soînlething- bolow the
biighiest type of Chîristian nlîilood. Notwitlistaifding t1 e gond whichî sonie o)f

then uquetinaby acomlili inog iio ii'.) stsct'ltilleto Iliglher argumients
thanl those whicli tloy lise, tlie travelling revivalist is oftcni ulseful oully because
lie travels. 1 kniow of one or twvo notable cases at Ieast lu whicli the revivalist's
personal inflluence s iii inverse ratio to the lengtlî of tiane be3'ond a fortiiiglit thiat
lie speiîds iii a place. But IMoody grew upon Chlaowitli overy3ear lie reiîainod
thero. Wliou lie, fiist gave up his place as elerk iii a slîoe store, at a salary of
twelve litindrcd a year, and detertiiined to Il work, for Jesuis " and Il livo by fztith,"
lie wvas diiblbed Il Cra7y MNoody," and the naine stuick to liiniii ny ycars. But
wlion the littie class ofrganhfiî in North lMarket Hall grwto the wvel1-
appomnted Illinois Street Mission, and whien the Christian Association under hlis
leadership becanie mne of th,- ringi, povers, and wheni Farewell Hall rose the
Second tiano, Chicago began to al>lreciate uniii. le wvas Il Crazy Mo<)dy " fno
longer. Chicago likes v'itality. The îiewspapers proinoted liino t(> ' Brother
MoOdy, and fIlc titie adherc-, to hlmii yet. A house was griven Iiiii rent frece, his
friends furnishied it, and the mio-st ciiiiieîit artists painite(l lus owni and bis wife's
p)ortraits for Iiiii. Alw-ays l>rou(l of a luniqule possession, Chuicago l)ecame l)oast-
fi of Brother Moody, and ranked hinii with lier elevators, lier iter-tunnel, lier
hotels that wvent up) on jackscrews, and lier Robeirt Collyer. To tlîis list of
inquities she lias silice added the fire and David Swinýg.

Moody's iniiroveuuient lu reputatioxi was partly the offspring of a very genuine1
improvenient in his ',%viî intelleetutal chiaiacter, and inI lis îîîethods. Ho %vas like
aiiost ail young mlon of real powver, imitative at thc start. He adoptod froni
otiiers cant lirises an(lspeeches. His catechîisiuahwaiyslbeganith onie questionl:

Arc j'ou a Cliristianî? He ivas once asked to tea in a village ini Michigau by
a lady ivho -%vas aiîxious that lier hunsband, a leading lawyer, shîouhd be brouglit
uîîdeî' 1ir. Moody's influence. Il Are you a Chlristianî, Mr. Blank ? " asked Mr.
Moody. I tlîink I aii»," answered the iawyer. IlHow about youirseif, inow,
.àhr. M1oody ?"

1 liave hieard Moody tell how, while lu tlîe Christian Comisisioni service, he
onice propouîided luis favourite question to a Tennîessee planter. But as the mail
was deaf, lis repeated vociferation of Il Are yoîî a Chiristian 1" failed to bringfi :1,
reply. Turzîing to the blaîck mnx vhio stood by, lie asked, '' 1 your îîîaster a
Chîristian ? " "lNo, massa, lîo's a Preshyterian !"Thiat wvas before Professor
Patton's day.

It was iîot unconimon ln thiose days for.Nlr. Moody to asail silddenly, a Ctag
young manî, with thuis point blank query. 0f cour-se lie soon becate iiote< for ]lis
zeal and eccentricity. A yonng inan, fromn tlîe country, wlio had hield a situation
iii the city for just three îvoeks, was tlius accostcd by litiiin thue street. *'Are
you a Chîristian ? " He replied :"It's noue of your biisiniess.' 'Yes, it is."
"Thon you naist be D). L. Moody, said the stranger.

adn," said Moody to a-i Irish woinan, ''woni't you go chîurdh, to-niglît 1
"An' wliose is it î is it Moody's clhurchi ? " "No, it's God's chînreh, but MNoody

goos there." "lTroth, thuin I woiu't go. l'Il go0 te liear an eddicated mnuau but 1
won't go to liatr atn ould blacksmithî hike Moody." W'ithtluatt suebeglan to chargre
Moody witlî divers crimes, miot knowing to wliomn shue spoke. "lYou'd botter be
carefil, " said lie, presently, Il iny nanie's Moody. " "1 ut ! tut, " said shie, witlî
Irish dexterity and efl'rontery, I know'd Moody afore you ivas borr'n."

Moody belongod to the Executive Coîninittee of the State Sunday-school Asso-
ciation at mi1e tine, and gave us mudli trouble by breaking up a county convention

îio au thnand turning it into a revival meeting, thius upsettîng a deal of nice
inachinery. At Pontiac, Illinois, tiiero ivas a revival. that swept thie county.
E von ail thie hawyors joinod the dhiirches, auJ thîe court lîad to adjeurn at toll
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niiminutes loforo twelve to attend noon prayer meeting. The revival was boguin by
M~ocdy swceping thrcnigh the towii on a iinuddy day and talking to every tuat

onan îd child hie met. Ap)proatclingM- a crowd of politicians, hoe heard cile cf
tlieie siay of a 1)roposed nomination :' I tlink that would carry the cotuîîty."
IMy friend," iîîterruptcd hie, " Wo want to carry tlîis coutity for tie Lord Jesus

Ch'Irist." The politiciaxi, with a wosterîîur's l)ri<le abolit takiîîg a joko, slappod
îUoody on the shoulder, burst into a latîgh, antd criod otut "I arn with yoli there,
old fellow. " ]But Moody's words becanie tic wvatchword cf a very roînarkable

rlgious niovemnent, and 1 dloubt not the county is botter for lîaving once beexi
carried foi' Christ.

But Mr. Moody lias grcwiv iser. Ho lias pared away scîne cf bis eccentricitios.
Ho lias inîproved lis mmd b(Iy stud(y-iot verylhroýal, bit diligent. Ho liasgrown
iii niodesty. Tie real sinicority cf tlie ian islais pcwer. Ho knowsinothling abot
oratory ;but hoe is vigorous, direct, anîd oftein exceedingly cloquent, beariîig ail
before, imi by a resistless înonentuni. His t.heory is, that a imin eau bo uisefll
'if lie wvill ofly got down low enougli for God to work thirougiinýtil." His creed

is stiflly Calviinistic, and hoe ofteîi presonts doctrines iii a îvay offcnsive to thouiglit-
fuli people ; but lie is botter than his creed, and lie (tocs not 1101( it int<lerntly,
except, perhaps, towards sucliIl outside barbarians " as Unîitarians, spiritualists,
aînd whiat not. Thiere ivas once an out-and-out-coîne-outer of -,oiiie sort who per-
sisted iii iîîterî'uptig, thîe nomn prayer inietiugsa:ud street pireacliiiig. Ilis elirox-
tory surpassod evel 14r. MLoo<ly's, and lio was so persistent tlîat Moody, whose
patience iras soreiy tried, could not put hlmn down. At the close cf the moon
meeting, as Mr. Moody stood shaking hiands with lus peoople, there camne along
this obstroperous radical. After ai mlomnent cf hoesitancy Moody strotcliod out lus
liaud, thinkinig alond as follows :" 1 suppose if Jesl1 5 Chirist could eat the sacra-
ument withi Judas Iscariot, 1 oughit to shake hiatds witli you."'

Bis greatest strongtlî lies in the mnaaiet of mon. 1le is itot a tirst-rate
>gnlrbut lie is a boril leader. Perhaps nic other revivalist conlol have over-

coine the strong Scotch preju(lice as lie lias. Sooti after lie bîîilt Illinois Street
M,%issionl the Irish Catlîolic boys got into the habit of stouingi the windows.
.Moody ivent to sc the Catliolie Bisliop Duggaan abouit it. The bisliolp spoko
adiiringly of :r. 'Moody's zeal, but regretted that lie was not a bunin- liglit ir.
the lioly iiîother chlurch. Il Perhiaps I ain wrong," said the latter, 'I hope yoti
ivili pray for nie, bisliop, tliat, if wrong, I iiiay bo led inito truitl." The hishop
proîîîised, but Moody dropped on lus3 kiices, and insisted ou having thie luyOr on
the spot. Bisliop Diiggan kneit and prayed for Iiii, after wliich Moody as fer-
vently prayed for the bishop. The bislîolp always afterwards expîessed esteoin
for Mr. Moody, ani tliere wore lic mîore stouios tlirowîi.

His tact is cf the liighest order, aîid sucli tact, energy, iîidustry, and iîîdoinit-
ability imust have enriclîed lîim if ho liad used theîin selfishily. Ris recmit refusai
of £1,00O, oflèred hiiui by thc Baroness i3urdett Coutts, was chiaricteristie. Yoti
îîîay tlîiuk inui fanatical. But, at least, lie is sincere, self-sacrificing aîîd whole-
liearted. The religions life cf tîte whiole North-west has feit his inifinetîce, and
Scotland is now nudorgroinu soînething like a revoînticai. For, conservative as
lie is in doctrine, lie is a perfect radical inii îethod. The effective way is always
the best with hîim.

Ho is aîot clerical in speech or appearance, and ho will nover bo anytlling(' but
thue greatost lay preachier of oiir tiines. Tlîey say in Scotlaiid tlîat lie speaka the

"Clicago dialeot." Wliat lie does speak is tlîe Western Massachunsetts dialeet.
Hie prouîcunces "wlolly " as ail New Englanders do, and softoîîs the Ilo " iii stone.
And lie says "lsuthu' " for soniething. So also doos the Vice-president cf the
United States, however. But an earnest mnan is botter than a polishod iman. Tue
leading pulpits in Chicago have for yoars, welcoîued "IBrothier Moody," because
hoe is a mnan. And what perpetual applications do ive find for thiat saying, cf Emer-

sns: IIWords have weight when there's at inan bebindtlei.-G/rtio
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STORING FOR GOD, AND GIVING TO GOD.

IIY REV. JOHN ROSS.

The proceas of Storing God's portion is of divine oriin-" Lay by iii store,"
1 Cor. xvi. 2. Cani any one deny this the force and value of a divine suggestion î
But love lifts a suggestion to a prized liw of actioii. If any deny the pe.rpetuated
authority on themn, of injunctions given to Galatian and Corinthian (!hristians,
what have they reinainimg at ail, either of priviiege or obliga tion? seei g thiat
tliere is no epistie inscribed to any chuirehies now ex.isting. -The Scripture
iniethod of storing for God, appears to be necessary for the doing of God's workz,
iii sustaining ivorship, evangelising mnankind, and succouring the needy satisfac-
torily. Mauy Christians present weekly offérings at the sanctuary, niot storing
God's portion, the truc Scriptural niethod. weekly offering is good, as a con-
venient way of appIying a suitable part of the sacrcd store to its first dhaiml-
divine worship; but without the "storing," the offeringt proves fitful and in-
sufficient. The whoie question rests upoil the admission or rejection of God's
dlaim on a part of oves-y onie's possessions; and on tIse empicynsent of a divinely
discovered way of securiîîg that this dlain shial be met certainly and first-by
instantly laying apart that l)<rtion, that it imiy withotut fail be devoted judiciously
to sacred andi benevolent purrposes. The practice of weekly offering in churches
miay introduce tIse tini end of the wvedge of storing persmially. It is, hiowever,
huinan andi unsatisfictory, apart froin storing God's po>rtion1.

iStV?-ilj foi- GOD-is a divine inethod, witli a view to giving easily, pleasantly,
andi liber.slly, according to nieans, wlienever iieedy objeets arise. The storig is
piat wit God alone, in view of Fus goodniess, andi cf sacreti obligation provid-

con d0 ads h givinîq is public ini tihe sfiglit of mnen ; meeting
dlemands acrigto provision already made for thein. " Storing " is a whoie-
Sale process of Iaying in a stock-for the retail process of responding promptly to,
tise wants advanced. " Storiing" is accumnulating a funti for wvise application
agamnst tiines of neeti-sin king a well for the constant retemîtion of a home supply,
iiistantly arv ailable for requireti use-rpleii.iigi a reservoir for a regular systeni
<)cf distribution, andi for possible conitiingencies. 1'Sturing " is of Goti, insuringt
andi constra«iziing to self-pronspted, liberal , checerful, blissful 'lgiving." "Gciiv-
imng" without "storing " is of iuais, andi while generaily sinahl, tardy, and
dlistastefuil at best, requires strong and frequent stimulant for even sudsi exorcise.
"Storing " in contrast to speingtu.-Spending ail ve have is an animal process-

present self-enjoymient. The lowest grades of cratures do that. Sparing, saving
s0ute of what we have, is rational. Retention of it for the future is gooti and
noble, being an act of self-denial ra ther than of self-indulgence. " Storing for
Got7i, l contrast to storing for oilrselmc ami <lcpmlents.-To " store," to save for
ouirselves andi frientis alone, nurtures covetousness andiavarice under the ocer of
a virtue-suitable providence. To " store" for God, as iveIh as for ourseives,
cherishes justice to God. Providing fis-st for Iiimu who, is first anti essential, andi
subordinating ail otlser dlainis to, his. Lt fus-ther cherishies Ime to «od i «sd 11«11,e
anti presents itudeniable proof of tise saine in the constant devotion of the fis-st andi
best, to a far grandes- objeot than tise gratification cf our poor puny selves.

«ivimy to Gotd.-Givitt! in contrast to, payitig.--iluch of even Christian offering
soon degenerates iiito paying. %Vhat conmmences a gift, often goos on as a sues-e
paymient of a subscription or a rent. Paiug andi giviay as-e opposites. Paying
is getting as inuch coninodity for as hittie cost as practicabie. Giviuuq is o~f hieart
purpose anti loving contrsvance-providing thse fulhest offering that ability andi
Iprudence ailow. As we eau neyer render an equivaient to, God for His infinite
heniefactions to, us, let our offes-inga ever be, at lcast, the joyfuliy devoteti gifts of
love. " Giviiigq" 14e GotI, in eonts-ast to receiving froin Mimn. -Iecciviing 18 an
essential aet of crurature life, andi a mark of mrature nature. Man receives cross
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as the iiiferior creatures, and mucli more abundantly. God alune ffivcs absolutely
and really. Iti c-like in mani to give as lie is enabled. God gives mnan mîore
than lie himself wants, that ho niay have senmething to give. God promptsma
te give. God seeks to train mari by meaxîs of lis ewn work- Il ivimmg'" ini His
own character, spirit, and action, as a qiver. God heionurs mîan 0by letting h im
alone o>f cratures give, amxd give eveni te I Hiinseif. IlYe did it unto nie " ivili be
the emphatic couimiendation of the gre;tt Saviour Jitdge.

The public advocacy of these positions often provokes the alnmost inidiglnant
protest-"' This wozuld involve a perfect revolution iii Churcli Finaniice ! "The

very thîing denianded ! The sootter it cornes, the butter on every grounld ! Il Ï5
high ti-ne fuor Ckristi«wî tu rise frein yiviiu by f«shi<nt, te qiviiuy of sucred obl#*Yt-
tioit und love, ami fer Ohrist's sake.

How this change would work, leariu froin the followingr inistanices :-A labourer
who paid Is. a quarter, incw stores 6d. out cf 10s. a week--sixfcld increase. A
nieclianie whio paid Is. 6(l. a quarter, now stores is. eut of 16s. a wveek,-eightfold
increase. A clerk who paid £5 out of £200 a year, now stores Ss. a iweek-four-
fold increase. A tradesmxaxi who paid £ 14 out (if £500 a year, now stores £740 a
year-fivefold increase. A gete i ho paid a tenth of his incoie, îîow stores

a it-twofold increase. WVho wvill say that these givers arýý iinjured or paiined
by their increased givings ? T1hej (ire thc painfid ))aymnts cf ditty, chcîgd iuite
the jojifie gýfts of cheice!

Decds like these perforrnîcd by Christiamis gentrally would fill the Lord's
Treasury for every needful clainm-would silence a r.ailing(l world-amid would eall
forth an agouy of Iieart-travailimig fxîith and prayer, wlicli would sooii realize
SECOND GLORIOUS PENTECOST OF I»LES;i.NG!

THE MIGHTY SAVIOUR.

DY ALEXAND>ER CLARKE.

Christ lias the power to renziove the ravages of death. In Nain, the widow's
only son iras oii the bier, and lus grave ivas ready. Dcath lad seizcd and de-
stroyed the strong youn- mn. But Christ's power goes eut after this prowliug-
conqueror and brings back lus victiini at a word. - Yoeung mnt 1 sali unt> tlhce,

aris." ndarouscd anîd thrilled with niew life, lie sat upl aud began te spcaýk.
We have often wondcred what lie siud ! Lut there is no record of any exl)erience,
the widow's sous, or the Marys' brothers, brouglit back frein the unsceil reahlu.

Enougli for us te know timat Christ Jesus lias abselute power ever death. Hie
laid dow ls ewn life, «net lic teck it ii qai ! The weîîdcrfu.i Naztreuie, pass-
ing by the village of Nain, and meeting the soxlless widow in the sad procession
te the texnb, flashes sunshîiixe initç lier hueart and into lier hoiue, wliere death liad
thrown luis disnxal gleoni. Jesus mit ouly wipeus away the in<urning niothîcr's
teairs, but reinoves the cause of lier bitter lamentation. 'Men Say, Il %%"ep not,
but what can they doe? Christ heais the wouuded lieart by restoring the widow's
son. The cold dlay kissed but an lîcur ago for its burial, is warin and aglew
.g. in, and the muotiier eîîbraccs in alive aiid siiniig and wel
Christ cotupletely ceniquers death. He reumoves ita slîadows, its cruls, anld its

teirs. Every triace cf tlîe King cif Terrors hie utterly destroys. At witnessimîg
bis power li Nain, the people ivere terrifled. They feit, thuat God was thiere. The
nitiracle was se astoumnding thiat thcy iwho be-held it were duinb withi amnazenient.
Strange, rathier, thiat the peole shll( fear s0 comI)assi<>iatC an act ! But a
guilty Il conscience ialkes, cowa.ds of us aIl." Jacob tlîoughit Bethiel-alîgcl-

gurded I3ethel-a dreadful. place, because God iras thîcre. Moses hid lus fc
fromî the Lord ; and, once Peter said, with hierror, "Dcpart frin mue." Men
%çquld( seommer any oe else wçould coic iier -.'' t1i% m than Ged-ivould rather
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liste» to auy other voice than bis. Even a iiierciftil mnifestation strîkes inortais
with ailariii.

Thle uxîlversal dread of God lias mloulded ilitcli of the uxialiguant tlxcology of
the timies. It is imîforgiven guilt, lookiig throughl bare intellect, gTaiîîgif the Ai1.
miighty. Coxîscions fear pictures a Sîîpreilîe Beiîîg neithier truc, to nature iior tlie
go spel. Soîno systemis of divinity crowd 11p between menx and the Saviolir, wvatli
more of the Iideous M1oloch in themn thanl of the litvilng friend. But Jesuls of the:

gopel is arrested by broken sobs. amnd hield to 1iss by fail» er
The saite error accoînîts for imicli of the b.trrex atitîmisin of the age. Wlieii

mn i erely dread God, aînd appreluîîd iiotliiug fatlhcrly in His nature or attri-
butes, then they undertakie to argiue inii mit of è >xistence altogether. Tiheir Ijeails
fabricate a tlie<,irvi'vIicl slial satisfy thieir birts.

There is a whl)esoiue drcad of God ; but it lias its p)lace in harmony witli other-
emotioxîs of the soul. The dre:id whichi conies, iîot of reading the Bible, but of
rvadin- failse tlieologies, accouints.*f,,r imicli prevalexît depravity. For if miii
loved iiistead of (lrcaeld CGod, they woluld îîot sin. 'l'lie soul muiist delhght iii the
works and i» the words of C~od, to riylit.ly olîey and grow. The failiire tui presOiit
the tender character of .Jesuis,-to set Ilim forth Ws the LifiteTrtclî u
W"t y,-to preach Ujîn ii H is life of tears anîd inIi s (leath of blood, - las satl
results ini nen's t.reuuhhiîî aud bliîderiing and falling as if yet under the Sinai
thmuiders, instead of the Calvary Cross.

Ye miîisters (if Jesiis, CoI1111101d Himi to sinniers Lgs the l3anisher of Fears, the
hlealer of Sorrows, the Soother of Anguish, the COnqucror (if Demth. Hc is the
Deliverer, the Saviotîr, the Prinîce of Peace ! Tlierc is no< de1)th. of sulibriîîg,
nor bit.terness (if reinorse, nor blaackiness of despaxir, tîmat H-e cati înt iistanitly
reacli, relieve and dispel for ever. This is the Divine Ptcdcemer and His power
<iver sin, deatîx, and liell is influite. rrust 1Iiîîî, 0 People, anxd be saved !-Ail-

RITUALISIN.

As sec» through Roman Catholic cycs, Eîîglisli Ritualisin is not very differeiit
front Papacy, the followiîîg front, Vocî' 4dbfi 1eri(<,, iii Roule, showilig the points
of siîmilaritv " chi of thc straiîgest f:mcts certaîinly is thxat of the Eliglishi Ritiî-
alist, Whoi style theilîselves by a ridiculotisly coîîtradictory naiie-English Catho.
lies. Lt is a rmal conîcdy, which, wue are inclincod to cati sacrilege if it were xîot
excused by thc good faith of soute, by igniorance anîd prejuidice iii otîmers. As it
is, thmcy use alîîaost aIl our rites, anid if you center timeir chuîrches or are pre.sciit :ît
thecir cerexîxenies, it eau be hardly believed that you are îîot iii a Catholic churcli.
The altar which, i» Euîgland, wms once but a nakcd table, with a cover and .1
Bible, is inew a rich amtar, richmly dccoraited witli a cever, candlcsticks, caudies,
flowers, ai Cross, or ca-en a crucifix. Thcy hîave tîmeir litanies anîd a rosary. They
use ixîcense and our sacred vestînents. Tlîey cross theuxaiselvus ; thîey have the
lmoly water ; thmey bond the kuncs before what tlîey cali the Most HoIy Sacrarnit..
Tlmeir priests are cnînplctely suave», they drcss like ours, and ove» now they
âssnue the collar; Si) tlîat voit must kuio% thein te distiîîguiisl tmexî froni ours.
Tl'ley say Mass (after their faîshion) and recite (si. sce est) tîxe canonical lheurs.
Tlîey observe îîîost strictly the feasts of tîxe saints, aind they speak with greuit
reanorse of lent, of the vigils, axnd of the e-pwttro fcunpor«, only thait here the.
Ilituahistie bark is shipwreckcd on the rock of fasting, which is certaiinly iîeiî-
tioned ait the commîencemnent of the ritual or pra yer-book ; but there is a faital.
obstacle te it i» thme g:îstric juice of the Englisx stounacli. Accordingly, they fast
vcry fîîlly and unientally. Thoy have ove» thecir Sisters of Charity aind naonks.".
Under the circuistance it is flot surprising thiat tîme Cathiolies look with hope,
and thc truc Protestants with aanxiety upon» l)resent tendencies in e portion cf
the Chiurch of Euîglanîd.



HENfY WA1iD BEEOIIER.

This carîîest Christianî, cloquient
,ireaclicr, and leader ini religions tlîuughit
1îtu: just becît siibjectedl te anotiier dirty,
-dastardly attack by luis wotuld-bec acenser
and defaiîner, Tlîeodore Tiltoni, renownled
'for hiis degrad1iiig doctrines of frec-love,
biographier of Mrs. %Voodlitull, and would-

11c destroyer of the reptutatiou of the Iirst

,ireachder of the age.
The origin ziid xiatu re of these scan-

Iais, wlLici wvere first lbroiiiulga.ted by
lic Çlatifin-WVoodIitill paper, and glec-

'illy re-eclod by al the vile joirnals

iroxghoiit the and, lîed nt ho dwelt
nl furthier tlîan to say, that the ilifainis

tziteineiits tiiere inade are deîîied even
)y Tiltutn iînsoif. After ail tlîis liad oc-
utrreud, the tlirc parties whio werc
-eported to bie chiiefly iiitere-stedl, of
*hioxn Tilton was onie, signced a dlocumllent
istinctiy declariîîg iluat, iutuai e-xplin-
*ons iad taken place,guod-w iii prevailed,
iîd thiat nothuig %vas knowîî iii regard te
cary WýVard lieechier to inijure Iiis
iar-actcr as %. ininister of the Gospel.
fterwatrds, tîuis mian, ami if possessed
ith ani evii spirit, souglit te thirtst Iiin-
If before P~lymîouth Chuirch, and iipon
le l' rooklyn Council,to, est;%blishi charges
hili hie liad prcviousiy dcnied, and lie
ts riglitly rcpcllud by ail parties. Pnb-

c Confidence ini Henry WVard Bueher

%Vas îîîhkî,and these celces wcrei
speedily lost iii tuie oblivion of the brief

Misvleîte ll~lutill<'"glie't of this evii
spirit is once mocre raised, and its voice
lieard.

()straciscd freiti geod society, and feel-
ing, iii a meastire, the weighlt cf odinum
lie lias itictrred,, Il( once more mae
vague and indefiniite charges cfatcît

cd wvrongs, wliicli are dexuied by luis
wife~un1isingiii conînection tliere-

witli whiat purports to be ain extraet frei
a lutter writtcîî by Mnr. Becehenr in ap'i-
iogy te Iujulu, for isoictizîg whichlis1 net
.statcd thereiiu. Now, as lieretofore, Mr.
Beecluer and blis eliunchi muaintain silenuce,
tneating these things with apparenit

\Vc arc not at -.11 Lstoilislied at tllisj

scandai. It is net the finst, and tunfortiu-
nateiy it wvil net be the last tiiunc tlîat
goo)(d mnen and truc ]lave becîx anud will
bo thuis assailedl. Evcîi Dr. W'andiaw's

character w.s attucked ini like lainer.
But ive are astonishied thiat thue C liristiail
pre.ss, anud iiuîinistens and incînhbers
t1luinglieiit the Iaild, de0 iuct show te a
g rraten extent Ulic principles of Chrnistian
bnetlheod, anîd, wvith ene lieart and
voice, declarc against such satanic at-
tenipts te min une cf the grcatcst andk
i)12t iii the Christian iiîîiistry. Vhîy 1
this clameour wc lucar about investiga-
tion and vindication 1 ïMiîst any inan
and cvcry mnan at the will of the low anîdj
iiclf-dcgraidedl -o dowuu inte thîcin arena,
and defend tieir characters frouuî suicli

vile m.%sIlits ?
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1Eveii Jesus Christ of Na7tireth, tlîu
Sinnier's Friend and the World's Saviour,

wils cliarged with being a winc-bibber
ania -gluttou -a friend of publicans anîd

sinners. Did Hie luave Mis lioly work for

self-vindication and defence i Didl He
neot defy public opinion, and suifer thîe
womnî wlîo wvas a simuier te, anoint His

feet, and washi thiein wîth lier tears, and
%%ipe thieni with lier lînir ; and did lie

net caliilier dauglîter, and say, tliy sins

are forgiven tlîee "? W:îs He neot the
01113' one Who, wvhcn tine woînian fouind
iii siin was broughit te Minii, wvas left
alone in lier presence, as the otliers
with guilty hearts wvent out without
casting any stones ; and did Me net
say, "Neithier do 1 condemn thee-

go nd inne ore1"Is not tieSon of
God an exanîple to us, iii regard to the
way we vindicate our charac ter by a lioly

life, and brave public opinion-even of

God's own chosen though peculiar peo-

ple-when circumnstances caîl for such a
jcourse ?

In regard te Mr. Beecher's case, it is

i altugether probable that if there is any-
thing to know, the members of Plymîouthi
Chiurch are aware of the facts ; and

can intelligent Christian people for a
moment entertain the thought that they
are ail sinfullybanded tegether te screen

theguilty and encouragle crime, when the
onu charged with imxnorality is their pas-
ton . Henry Ward Beecher, tee, ought
te be sufflciently well known as one who
loves God and his fellow men te such an
extent that he would perish sonner than
have dishonour brought upon Ged's
cause, and ruin te inimertal seuls. For
our part we say unhesitatingly that our
confidence in Henry WVard Beecher is net

RIAL.

salien one whit, and we believe this
will bu foîîîul to, be tins case withi tlie
wliole Chiristiani churcli.

A PILGRIMAGE.

Congrcgatioîîal Pilgrinis have not yet
beeti hucard oif iii this age of pilgriînae
revival. Why îîot, wlîeî they were tt
first to iii:uiguratu a ilingeto, t 1

continent ? WCe ail knlow tlizt imany con-

g1r gationalists, clerical and lay, aire aîoi

roving, here and tiere iii pirisuit of rest,
recreation, and iinîprovenient. WVhy
should they net organize thîcînselves intu,

bands, and niake excursions to near or
reinote places of plemstre and interesti
A coleîîy includingr parsons, deacons.
and peopiile, niglit go, jute the country.
or on a camping expedition, or on ;i
fishing excursion, or to the sea side, wvitI

imiuchl more pleastîre, and profit ensured,
than if they wvent alone in different ways.
domned to herd among strangers. Or i
Conmpany of pilgriîns night charter oe
or more palace carp îi cross te thte
Pacific coast, visitin- -on tlîeir way, noi
the shrines of the saints, but the veritabe
saints of Sait Lake city, and the wvon.
ders of God's works-grander than anî
piles erected by mnan-the Yo Semite val-
ley, &c., &c. Though we dlaim ne inother
Mary, and consequently feel ne intercs:

iii places dedicated te hier as suela, whoi,
would net like te form one of a crowd of
pilgrims te visit niother England, land
of historic miemories, and ricli in stori
of antiquities. Dissenters though ivt
are, who would dissent te the proposa
te visit Rome and the Vatican, and eve
the Holy Father hiniseif, especially i
visitors are excused from kneeling ià

lus presence, and kissing his great tee.



WVe are confident that if sounte leadilutg
latymui.iu would take titis unatter tipi lie,

woluld, witil due notice givCn, 8001n SUC-

cced iii orgauizig-if not a devîut-a

diligent band (if pilgrilmns, ready for a

pilgixnge.Witli the net-ivork of <or-

ganiizeLd excursion trips whichi cuver the

vorld, the wvork should notL be difficult.

Sure w"e are, tliat thiepleasuire and profit

ini visiting, thus togrether, scelles of lia-

turiaI gr-andeur or of historie ixiterest,

would bu greatly incereat3ed.

1)mx. WVILKES l1ias beeti ulrged to retîtain

iii England tuttil after tIse l2th October,
ili order tu preacli thse annual sro

before thse Congregational Union, w~hîdîi

*is ta nteet in Huddedrsfield at that tintie.

It lias also beemiure that a special
* 1 trtnity would bc givenl lit to ad-

vocate the Clainuis of tise Collegte, and

our Honte Mlissionary Society. Unider
ithc circuniistaiices, lie lias isot felt fre
to decline thie hsonour extended to hins,
ansd to thse bretlirenii i Canada wlsor lie

represents. Tlsough lie ivili iiot be pre-
sent at thse beginnîmg of the Cohlege

session, arrangemtents have been nmade

whsereby the college work will bc carricd
on during the interixui.

CONGIEG.ATJO.NALISMý% ils Missouri, ac-
Corditîg to tîse statenent of a Presby-

terini i n< ster in St. Louis, lias mlade

sudh progrcss during the past fifteen

years, that; it is indicated as ais 'IEccle-

s itstical Phenoinenoii." He says :
" Ii thse ycar 18-59, there was witltîa our

entire territory of 57,000 square miles, just
anci Congregational chut-ch. Ulow is it to-dtay,
after tite lapse of orsly fiftceîs ýears ? There
-ire in our State sixty-nine Congregationial
chturchcs, wvith fifty-two ministers, comprising

&ti gg egt of over three thousand members,
wvitli five thousand children in their Sunday-
-chonls. Anid these ar-e dititributed with a
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good ch'gree of vvennwes over the entire %e
(if the coilîîtîy. 'l'ie ( C)Igîigit±ifiualists 11ave
-1lso foillded and stronigly est:tl >islied t") i ol>.
legiiate institutions, very suitably leted."

Bu.N YAN 's two huindredth aiiiiver.qary
(of escape front Bedford Gaol, was a
grreat day iii England. l'le Duke of
Bedford lias erected a statue, the Dean
of WVestminster lias assiste(l iii its un-
veilingt, and the London Tintes lias de-
voted a colurnn of etulogy to a onice-litcd(
and persectited tinker and preacher,
wvho vas a noble Christian, and the great-
e-st of Englishi a]legorists. What a1
ivunder-worker tintie is !-toi the ivorld
<of iiiid nîiovts ! Décan Staffiuy's address
at te banquet, iih followed, wvas long,

elbrtand cloquent ; but that dcliv-,

cred on the bnuln y Lady Augusta
.Stanley we give enftire :

The M ayor là.-, dont- Iis. work on thsday,
the J)îke tif B3edford lias don(: bis, work, the
scUlî,tur and the artist have done their,' and
io%' 1 ask- yoii to do your wvork iii Conmnern-
iiratiflg .1 obu BIunyan, and that is- -every one
of you i'ho hias not read the " ilgrimn's Pro
gres,-,, if tliere be any sucli present, ruad it
witliout dclay [Itear, Itear] ; those ivho have
read thî. " lilgrinui's Progre.qs" a hundr-d
tirnes, read it agaixi for the Iiuuidred-and-firs.ýt
tinie, alla followv out in your liveii tite lesson
whicli "1>ilgrini's I>rogre.,ss" teaches you;
anla thenut w ~il ail of you be bett-r monu-
ments of John B3unyan, even than this mag-
nificent statué-e hih the Dulie of Bedford
hias given to you."

THE NEW iMýiRiAGE Ltw for On-
tario carne into force on the first day of
last nîonth. Now niarriage certificates
nîay be secured in place of licenses, fo6r
the sinall surn of $2, and eVeJ' this nxay
be saved by one publication of the banns
by the officiating ininister. Thus the
zuembers of thse Ontario Government,
by legisiation, seck to encourage the
happiest of ail humas estates known in
this world.
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As our calling is not to legislate, b)ut
to preacli, we would say to the young
meni and wonien of our land--marry;
mnarry youiig,-miarry well. Ask your
Divine Fatlier's guidance in sclecting
your conipanion for life. Seek that
companion, not amid scenes of folly and
frivolity, but amnong the devout fre-
quenters of God's liouse. Be content to
begini life iii an humble way, not as your
parents ean live now, but rather as tlîey
begail. Liv- -vith Christ iii the home,
and the Divine Spirit iii the hieart, and
we -wull ensure you happîness, hiowever
lhumble the abode or plain the fare.
Wlien God created Adami, He said, "it
is not grood for nan to lie alune ; 1 will
niake an hielpmieet for hini ;" and He
miade a woinan, and broughit lier mnto
the man. Fronii that day to this, God
lias not contradieted that statement,
neithier lias He ceased to nmake hielpmneets
for mnen. Many are the blessings of lis
word on this estate ; innunierable are
the benedictions of Ris providence.

TiUE VICTORIA CONGRIEGAT1ONAL UNIO0N,
Australia, hield its seiii-aninual meeting

in M~elbournie last April, and mîews of

the proceediligs, have onlly just now

reachied us. A spirit of great unity pre-

vailed. The buisiness sessions occupied

the afternoons and evçeniings, leaving, the

morîliigs uneiigaged. The question of

juy agency lias, likie Ginx's Baby, beemi

handcd froîni connniittee to coinuiittce

duiring the past 10 years, and is now coin-

iniitted to the tender care of the Union
Executive Commiittee, to ascertain wlio
iii the churches are willing. and coînpe-

tent to conduot evaiugelistie services.

The Colle.ge, Providexît Fund, and

Building Society wvere ail reported on.
lIn connection wvith tlie latter, F. J.
Shargood pledged £250 towards £1,000,
if the balance ivas raised. Whiere is tlie
Canadianl Congrcgationalist who wvill do

likewise ? Give us his naine, and we
will send it to, oui' churches, to the
United States, to Eglnto Australia
-yea, round the world.

TuE DUNKARtDs are iii difficulty. Lt
nuay not be known to ail, tliat the Dink--
ards or Tunikards, are anl ascetie brandli
of Baptists, wlio originated in Germany
iii 1708, and exist ini considerable nunii-
bers iii the United States. Ainozig other-
usages, they greet eachi other with au
lioly kiss. During a recent conference,
lield at Girard, Ill., dilliculties were dis-
cussed iii conimection witlî tliis cîustomn.

It lias ever licou an order of the churcli
to w-car a full beard, but neyer to con-
fornui to the world by uny fashionable
style ; luence to ivear a moustache with-
out a beard ivould lie to incur discipline.
It is now ordered that the brethruu
triuî tlîcir muoustaches shorter than the
lip, thiat the nuloth nuiglit bec deanl t»
receive the kiss of brotlierly love. But,
wvorse thau this, the irrepressible negi.o
lias found luis wvay into their conuinuuiî1o]),1
and nienîbers of the Virginia, chuirces-
deinur to kissiing theun. Thc inatter ivas

got over by suflfering, ec cadidurch t>

settle this unatter for itself. And hiere

w.e sec Congregational, 1riiuCiples prevail-
ing-an iteni for a future dliairnu's

address.

Mitu. JouN C. EDGAit, wvho scrved iii

thc Criîncau \Var, and >vasi onle of the mui-

mnlortal six liundred %vio madle the charge
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at Balaklava--ret!eiving a wound at the

time, is now a student at Aridover Theo-
logical College, preparing himself for a

greater and more glorious warfare.

THE AmERicAN Catholic Pilgrims

i seemed to have a jolly time of it from al
accounts. A gentleman who went out

on the IIPereire," sends a graphie de-
jscriptio'n to the Tribune of the voyage

over, from which the following is taken :

IlWhile I would flot convey the idea that
lundue levity is indulged in, I must say that
the Aniercian Pilgrims are as merry a band of
pleasure-seekers as 1 bave happened to en-
,jounter anywhere, engaging during the voyage
in many innocent amusements, and dwelling

toehrin peace and good humor,-whichI
consider very remarkable.

Prayers are said frequently every day, but
there is plenty of fun betw~een times. TL cre
have been concerts and -aines, in which the
Plilgims have joined. 4?Yf1jj only comic Song
wvas by a priest, and very comically was it
done too."ý Somnetimes it has been necessary
for theworsbippers to overflowfrom the second
cabin into the main cabin, and then the fun
and the prayers seem to, have gone along to-
g-ether verX smoothly.

On last:Sabbath night, for instance, Father
Dealy and the ladies ainong the Pilgrims,
counted their beads and recited the Rosary of
thie Blessed Virgin at one table, while several
French ladies and gentlemen )layed cards at
the adjoining one; two jNew Yorkers indulg-,ed
in dominoes ; several Spaniards played keno,
while Mademoiselle de Moisset sang the Jewel
Song fromn Faust at the other end of the cabin.
1)evotion under these circurastances would
appear a matter of vain effort; but the Pil-
,riras have the happy faculty of shutting
thienselves in from outside interference."

ITnE MEMORIÂL HALL, built in London
by the Congregational Denomination, is
c]aborately described by the London

Times, from, which, the following factsf have been taken. It stands on a portion
of ground which wus occupied by the oid

Fleet Prison, where some of the earliest

M1artyrs of Independency were confined,
several of whom were led forth to the

scaffold 200 years ago, not for crimes, but
for conscience' sako. The building con-
tains an auditorium holding 1,200, a
library accomnodating 300, a Board-
room and twenty-five offices to accom-
niodate the different societies of the de-
nomination. Exclusive of the site and
furniture, the building cost about
$150,000.

TiîE LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY
held its eightieth annual meeting on the
l4th of Mfay. Exeter Hall was crowded,
and great numbers had to go away un-
able to find admiittance. The Lord
Mayor presided. The Rev. Dr. Raleigh
nmade the speech of the day, and we
wish we had rooni to copy it ini extenso.
Dean Stanl.ey and Sir Bartle Frere
were also aLlong the speakers. The lat-
ter voluntarily came forward and gave a
rnost earnest and eloquent tribute to the
Society, gathered from his own observa-
tions and personal experiences in vari-
ous parts of. -the world. In conclusion
he said :

&"&I only tell you what within the lauteleven
or twelve months 1 have mnyseif seen, and it
is only what accords with ail that I have
heard from others. 1 have seen somnething of
the work in India. It was not so much in
Western India, but I had an opportunity of
seeing what Dr. Malleris and the late Mrs.
Mullens did in Bengal, and I can testify that
what 1 saw in Madagascar is in no single in-
stance to be seen in the world. You have
others here who, if they would only say what
they knew, if they would only spcak of their
own work, could tell yen what bas been donc"
in Africa. And as I arn closing, let me sa~
that 1 feel great thankfulniess to, God that
have been allowed to speak to you tliis day of
what I have been privileged to sec of the
work of Lis suiuty, and to hear the word-3 of
my friend here--ss I trust he wifl allow me
to call him-and to know that there is in
such a large mass of my fellow-countrymen
such an entire union of faith with the ,nost
spiritual part of Christ's Church in every
part of the world." (Applause.)
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Tnn YOUNG MEN'5 CHRISTIAN Asso- mental iii establishing the church at
ciATIoN held their Annual International 'Bronme. For many years Mr. Jackson
Convocation at Dayton, Ohio, on the showed, by his life and labours, hie
25th of June. The number of associa- devout love for Christ, and earnest
tions reporting was 470, larger than ever
before by 30 or 40. The buildings

zeal for His Ohurch. After a long

and painful ilinees which he bore with
owned number 48, and are valued at resignation, he quietly feUl asleep in
$2,000,00. Those having building

funds are b6, to the[amount of W74,000.
Jeess on Sunday, July the 5t.h, and en-

tered into hie eternal reet. "lTo, live is
The local reporte showed encouraging Christ, and to, die is gain." The follow-
growth. The State committees were ing je front the Cow(obi.sille Observer,
neyer so active as during the past year. July lOth :

JOSEPH AimisoN J.ACKiSON, deacon of
the Congregational Church at Brome,
P. Q., died on the 5th July, aged sixty-
four. He was son of the Rev. John
Jackson, M.A., who graduated at Dart-
mouth College in 1783, and in 1810 came
from Massachusetts to the Eastern
Townships, one of the earliest ministers
of the Congregational denomination,
and who, with hie family, were instru-

"Pied at Brome Corner, on Sunday, July
5th, after a long and painful illness, borne
withi remarkable patience and Christian cheer-
fuinese, J. Addison Jackson, Esq. aged 64
years. The funeral services were held in the
Congregational church, on the 7th inst., and
attended by a vast concourse of relatives and
friends from the neighborhood and surround-
ing townships, wvbo tinte uanifested their re-
spect for the memory of one who was one of
the dearest of relatives, the kindest of friends,
and as sincere and generous a Christian as hie
wvas quiet and tinasstiming in bis manner.
For several years, lie faithfully discharged
the duties of deacon of the Congregational
church, and bis loss seems to be irreparable. "

Ïeb nftAL rce

STOUFVILE.-The corner etone of a
new Congregational Churchi was laid in
this place on Dominion Day. The site
is one of the beet in the town-on

,corner lot, with ample room in rear fi,.
sheds, &c. A large number of visitors
from Toronto were present, and took part
iii the prèceedinge. After einging ard
devotional exercises, the stone was duly
laid by Mr. Geo. Hague, cf Toronto, who
in the course of i remarks calledl atten-
tion to the article in THE GLOBE to-day,
entitled "IDominion Day," and vouched
for ite correctneee. The enterprise they
were engaged in, testified to the correct-

nees of the 3tatement that "ICanadians
evety day are showing more untistakably
whiat thcy think of religion, by wliat they
are ready to do for its support and
propagation." A handeoine trowel wis.
donated b.y Mr. Robinson, of " Sheffield
H-ouse," Toronto ; and Mr. E. Beckett
kindly offered to provide ail the sashi
weiglits requiired for the new building.
Afterthe cereinony was over, the audience
were conducted to a beautiful grovýe in
the suburbs, where dinnier ivas spread by
the ladies of the church. About 400 st
down and enjoyed the good thinge soi
before thein. Everything was iii good
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taste, and very welI served. Soon after
dinner the meeting was called to order
by Rev. B. W. Day, pastor of the church.
A comfortable stand had been erected for
the choir and speakers, and short ad-
dresses were made by Rev. Messrs. Jack-
son and Dickson, of Toronto, Messrs.
W. Anderson, George Hague, and H. J.
Clarke, of the saine place, Rev. Mr.
Bulinan, of Markham, and Rev. Messrs.
Moore and Goodmnan, of Stouffville.
The choir sang several excellent selec-
tions. A project was started to, raise the
basement story of the new church several
feet higher than was, originally designed,
and a suliscription list, opened to defray
the cost of the saine, to which a consid-
erable amount was given. The weather
was delightful, and the whole of the pro-
ceedings passed off with perfect harmony
and satisfaction. Messrs. Smith and
Gemmeil are the architects for the new
building, which is expected to, be coin-
pleted before the end of the year.-
Globe, Juty 3rd.

TEE LATE REV. JAMES PORTER.-The
monument just raised by the Public
Sehool Teachers of this city to the me-
mory of the deceased, speaka well for the
high estimation in which lie was held by
them. [t is in Scotch granite, of the
obeliscal formn, and stands somne ten feet
high. The principal front bears the
following inscrption :-" In memory of

teRev. James Porter, the faithful and
efficient Inspector of the Public Schools
of Toronto, who died April l8th, 1874, ini
the 62nd year of his age."' The right: -
«"Erectedbythe P. S. Teachers, Toronto,
as a tribute to sterling worth, 1874."
The left :- "The Memory of the Just is
]3lessed."1 The family of the deceased,
having been conveyed to the Necropolis,
were there met by the managing crn-
maittee, who, in a few suitable remarks
expressive of their syinpathy, conveyed
to them this durable niemorial of their
'respect for the departed. The sacred
mound, which, holds ail that is mortal of

their late friond, was profusely spread
with flowers, by the kind thoughtfulness
of the ladies on the comnmittee. The
monument was procured at the marbie
werks of Mr. Steiner, of this city.-
Globe, .,Tiy 6.

CowMTsviLLE. - The repaira to the
Congregational Church are baing pushed
forward. The steps in front have been
rebuilt, the gallery has been enlarged to,
double its former dimensions, and pews
are to, be placed in it, while, we are in-
formed, the choir are to, be moved down
stairs. We will give the particulars more
fully when the repaira are completed.-
Observer.

BRtANTFORD.-The Rev. John Wood,
Editor and Missionary Superintendent
elect, has resigned the charge of his
church at Brantford, to take effect Ist
September, when hie will enter upon the
duties of his new office.

GARAFRAXA.-OII the 3rd uIt., the
members of the church and congregation
of the first Congregational Church at
Garafra7a, presented their pa8ter, the
Rev. E. 2arker, with over $52, towards
the purchase of a conveyance.

ZioN CHrORCu, TORONTO.-.At the
July communion, twenty-two new mem-
bers were received into the fellowship
of the Church, ail buit one on profession.

WINDSOR.-A few evening ago, Mr.
McIntosh's friends in Windsor, P. Q.,
presented to hixu a copy of the lateat
Edition of "1Smith's Bible Dictionary, "
in four volumes, published at $40.00, as
a token of their appreciation and respect.
That is the way to uphold the mind as
well as the hands of a preacher.-Com.
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The Treasurer of the Co
College of B. N. A. begs to
the following subacriptions
for 1873 :

QUEIIEC.

William Creamn......
W. C. Richardson..
Hu. D. Powis .........
Miss Beau ............
Mis. Fitch ..........

The Treasurer begs to
receipt of the following sub
tic C. C. Missionary Societ;

William Creamn......
W. C. ]Richardson..

CONGREGATIONAL UNION C
N. B.-The next annual nie
Union wvill be beld iii Shie
onl Friday, the Ill of Septe
Conî111encing at 7 p. nu.

Ministers and (lelegates
attend wvill kiîîdly notify t
Williams, Shîeffield, N. B.,
uoaîvenienice.

i i<re gat ion al
ackuîowledge

to College

The usual arrangemenfiî are being
mamde witlî the routes of travel for one

fare tickets.

&cetary.
Yarmîouthî, lbthi July, 1874.

$20 00
10 00 CONGIREGAýTIONAL COLLE OFo B. N.
10 00 A.-(1) Tlie session of 18714-5 wiIl bc

2 ()0 opened witlh the tusual public service i
1 00 Zion Churchi, ou Wednesday, Septeinber
- 23rd. The Address wiil be delivered by

$43 00 the Rev. J. F. Stevenson, LL.B.
(2) The Matriculation Examination ii

McGill University wiil begin on Tues-
ackiio-%ledge day, Septemnber l4thi, at 9 a.m. Ap-
scrii)tions to proved candidates for the fuall course are
y for 1873 :required to present themiselves at the
$10 00t saine.

5 00 (3) Candidates for admission into tie
- College are requested to forward to the

$15 (0 Secretary, ait as early aL date as possible,
thieir applications, tlîat thiere ixnay be
ample time for niecessary correspondence

>F N. S. AND previus to the opening of the Session.
aeting of tie (4) T1îe exainination for the Prizes

iieI, NB fow oflered for- coaipetition to, the stu-
fmer 1874. dents of the C<alege, will begin on1 Octo-

ber lst. Ail essays iinust be forwarded
hepoin to to the Secretary on or before that date.

heRev. W. GEORGWE CoRtNisU, LL.D.,
at earliest ,;cîretaiy.

~Inrre~pnnÙcnce.
ABERDEEN, SCOTLÂND,

June 23, 1874.
1 should like to tell, in a few sim-

le words, of the revival work which
"; going on in Aberdeen. This work
!,as not by any means begun with the
coming of Messrs. Moody and Sankey.
1>uring the week of prayer, at the New
Year, the meetings were so large, and
the interest so Jeep, that it was resolved
to continue the afternoon prayer meet-
ing. This was donc fromn week to week,

tiil at last it becamne an expected thing,
and no one thoughit of asking, "Wiil it
be continued next week !" This meet-
ing lias been conducted alternately by
ministers of different denominations.
And the oneness displayed by ail those
ministers hias, perhaps, been one of the
most beautiful resuits of the work.

Early in the sprint, two evangelists,
Messrs. Stewart and Daniels, camie froni
the South. AI] their meetings were con-
stantly atteaîded by large numbers, and
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many profesa to have beon brouglit to
Jesus throu.gh the inans% used thon.
Other evangelists followed those aboVe-
mnentioned. The town ininisters also
kept Up regular evangelistic meetings in
the large Music Hall, froin Sabbathi to
Sabbath.

So there was no idtce waiting for the
coining, of the two wlio lîad been so use-
ftil in the Solitherni cities, and who began
tlîeir work hure on Sabbath, Jiiie l4th.
'Tle first meeting was for Christianî
wvorkers, wlîo were adnîitted by ticket.

The meceting wvas at 9 A. M., and long
ý)efore the hour tlîe large hall was packed
Mi every part.

Mr. Moody delivered a very impres-
sive address, urging uipon his hearers
more devotedness to tiîeir work, and a
dloser walk witli the dear Master whom
they served. Amiong other hymns, Mr.
Sankey sang that most touching hyxun,
"Nothing but Leaves. "
On Sabbath afternoon an immense

[ meeting was held on the Links. An
old gentleman (lescribed this meeting as
onefl of the rmndest sights hie had ever
seen in Aberdeen. He said tliere must
have been far more than 12,000 people
present. Any one who knows Aberdeen
î au picture the broad hli and tlîe fiat
links at tîje foot covered withi people,

anal listeninig earnestly. Mr. Moody
was well heard by miost-Mr. Sankey
distinctiy by ail.

There was anothier large meeting in
the -Music Hall, which was literally
cramxnied. Besides this, "lThe West,"
this beautiful sanctuary, as Mr. Sankey
eailed it one nighlt, was crowded, and
addresses were delivered by several of
the town ministers and others.

It is impossible to give a detailed
account of the services througli the week.
There have been three meetings daiiy-
the nooîm-day prayer-meeting ; -Mr.
Moody's Bihle-Readings at 3 P.M.;
and the Gospel meeting at 8 P. M.

1 had alnmost forgotte .n the meeting for
mon, whicli is held nightly in one of the
Free Churches.I l was very miuch struck wvith the
appearaice of the audience at the Bible-
Readinig one day last week. The church.
wvas crowded, aud there sat side by side,
ladies cf the highiest and most fashion-
able circles and fish-woxnen, the latter

easily known as sticl by the pectiliar
shape and niake of their iwsliu caps.

Last Sabbathi the meetings were sinxii-
lar to those of the flrst day of the work

On Monday, 22rnd, Mr. Moody wvent.
out to Peterliead, where lie held five
meetings duriug the day.

To-day (Tuesday) the inid-day neet -
ing, held iii Ielnîont Street Congrega-
tional Church, was crowded to overfiowv-
ing. Mr. Moody gave a fine address oit
Mark v., and (thers followed by reniarktN
prompted by the address.

1 wili say nothing of the speaking and
mnatner of Mr. M., partly because 1 have
no righit to set mnyseif up as a critic,
partly because Mr. Moody has begged
ail his hearers to, go away saying,"I Weli,
what dIo you think of Jesus and the things
of Jesus now ? ' Not, 1' What do you
think of Moody?l This 1 wili say-in
ail Mr. Moody says, there is a comnplote
absence of self-glorification -he seems
constantly to, put ail thought of himuseif
away. There fs also the utmost quiet
in the meetings-no excitement-but at
times the solemanity is intense.

As to resuits, little can be said as yet.
One thing is noticeable, the wiliiigness,
and even eagerness, with which people
now speak of the things of God. Young
ladies, iii calling ou one another, faîl at
once into such conversation ; not in any
forward, boastful. way, but as if such
things were now the mnost precious to,
them.

O mnay this continue,. and spread far
and near. May the shower of blessing
fail yet more copiously over this land,
and rnay our dearly beloved Canada share
largely in the blessing froxu on higli.

That young mnan Moody has a niar-
vellous power. Last nighit I was at
the Gospel.meeting for the first tinte.
The hall was packed-about 3,000 pro-
sent-and ail sat in eager silence, listen-
ing to a simple address on the " Com-
passion of Jesus." At the close, the
meon and lads ail went to Trinity (Free)
Churchi; then Mr. Moody gathered the
wvomii axîd girls-ali ages, ail classes-
close to the orchestra. Hie then said,
IlNow I want to, ask you one littie sim-
ple question. Cani you ail say, 'Jesu%
has washed my sins away.' Will those
who can just get Up and sing together,
'O0 happy day ! '" Then he came down,
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and while wu sang, hie slipped quiutly iwalkud c<
about whispuring a few words te each of seasonsha
the little groups of those who sat stili. tienient ha
And it seemed then the easiest thing for there are
those who lovud Jesus, te la.y the hand on in next ye
the shoulder of onu ef the sisters sitting, ter labour
and speak a word for Jusus. Mr. Moody the effeot
said te us, I would net for anything places, bu
have asked yen this question beforu the again.
large meeting, but hure we are private. " I receiv
And really it seeined as if we wure at son, by th
homne, and Mr. Moody a dear young Bay Comi
brother. 1 have been at but fuw of tIse balle ths
meetings, but I thank God hie took me suiner.
thsere last niglit. I neyer attended sucli many thin
a meeting in nxy lifu-so solurnn, but flot ; still,
without a trace of exciteniest. expense t

Xi. IE. D. short, I1c
lHe says al
sent. I d

LABRADOR MISSION. that onu
me that tI

I have already written this spring, and, certa
and sent by a vessel which happunied to onu sent
anchor iii the harbour near us. As this, what it sue
however, may have failed te reads yeu, the reînov
1 will write agtain briufly and send it by bouses, &
tIse Quebec schooner, ivhich we are ex- of the Car
pecting now very soon. XVe have spent Esperance
a very pleasant winter on the whole. that wu w4
The weathur lias net buen se suvere as and meove
on sonse former years. Thîrty below together nl
zero was the coldest weather wu had, fortable fc
but this was net fuit on account of the live in 1
calm. weather. \Ve had ne severe snow Bonne Es]
stornis, and the deptli cf siiow was net point cf va
nearly so great as last yuar. Miss will bu us
Brodie lias been quite well, and able te bouse th
attend to the suhool, and household large. In
duties with very little interruption. My one cf the
own health bas aIse beusi quite good. is quite a
We have found mnany things te encour- take a nev
age us iii our work this winter. The ber for th<
people seuin te appreciate the missions Mr. Whit
more fully then formerly, and te bu boards fr(
more willing te make some sacrifice for good dwu
the comfort of the missionaries, and to habitable
carry on the necussary out-of-door work. 1owing fal]
Thuir attundancu at the varieus religieus in the saini
services lias buen good, and their readi- river, in ti
nuas te take part in the exercises of the go and a

--aor meeting is gratifying. W leWhitelcy,
thure bas net been the marked religieus goed deal
inturust wu would have buen *glad te, ter himsul:
sue, I think that somu have been deeply bis work,
thoughtful at times. Two bave been would, cf
adniitted te our little churcli, and have would pro1

msistently. Our communion
vebeen muchenjoyed. The set-
as been snaall this winter, but
families who expect to, move
ar. The absence of any win-
for the past few years bas had

to Iead soine to build in ether
t we hope to have them back

cd a letter from Mr. Rýobin-
e winter mail of the Hudson's
any. He says it is not pro-
Lt ho wîiI come down this

I arn sorry, for there are
gs lie could do whlîi I can-
as it would be an additional
the mission, and lis stay s"

l manage to, do without hirn.
.9o, that no carpenter is to be
oni't think that it is necessary
should be sent. It seerns to
le work can be done as well,
inly, more chcaply than by
down. I will state briefiy

eins best to do with regard to
ai and rebuilding of mission-,

Welhave rumoved the wingr
iboo ission House to Bonne'
. The ice broke up s0 early
ore obliged te taku it to pieces.

by boat. It cannot bu put
.ow iu season to make it coin-
oe the summer, se we are to !
VIr. Wlsiteley's old bouse at
erance, whicli hie is j ust on the

acating for his ilew one. This
ed for chapel and dwclling-
s summulr, thlough it is not
the faîl, my plan às te get
young nmen on the coast, who

tolurable carpenter, to under-
vbuilding. We can get lum-

e framu up one of the rivers i
eluy's schooner, and with the
)m the old Cariboo house, a
lling-housu can bu put up,
for next suimner, thun the fol-
I wu can undertaku a chapel
Le way. The people frein the
isuir odd luisure heurs, could
ssist in the work, and M~r.
with his men, ivould do a

towards it The head -carpen-
E %~ ould have to bu paid for
but that done by tise people,
course, bu fruely givun. HeU
bably charge a dollar pur day 1
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This, it ffeems to me, would be the easi-
est, speediest, and cheapest way of get-
ting the new building done ; so that if
the ladies of the committee think that
nioney could be raised sufficient for
carrying on the work, in addition to the
other expenses of the mission, I shoulci
be glad to, know of it as soon as pos-
sible.

It is possible that Miss Brodie inay
decide to return to Montreal next fali.
She speaks sornetimes as if she could
hardly bear the labour of another win-
ter. As yet, hovever, she lias corne to
no decîsion on the subject. 1 have been
thinking, that if she flnds it advisable to
leave, it niight be well to ask Miss Baylis
to corne dowvn for the next se;ison. I
feel myseif thàt, to atteinpt to, carry
on both preaching and school-teaching,
would be very difficult-inpossible, in
fact, to do both as they ouglit to be
done. But we cannot form any definite
plans until we see what the sumimer rnay
brimg forth. It is possible I may run
up for a few weeks in August, returning
in September. I look upon it as of the
greatest importance that the mni bîf
should be sustained. I thought o0 lat
faîl, and arn more strongly convinced of
it now. :Roman (Jatholic influence has
been gaining ground on the coast within
a few years past, and some of oir
people were being strongly influenced.

The English Church minister lias re-
mioved to, Mutton Bay, 100 miles west
of here. 1 had a cail frorn himi this
spring, and was much pleased with hiun.

1 should like to hear from you as soon
as possible. If a letter is written im-
rnediately, and sent to the care of WV
Hl. Jeffery & Co., Quebec, it wvill reach
mne by the midsunarner vessel.

With kindest regards to Dr. Wilkes,
and to the ladies of the Committee,

I remain,
Yours sincerely,

S. K. BUTLER.

Esquimaux River Mission,
May 23rd, 1874.

canle out pleasantly and quickly, and
are now lookixig hourly for the arrivaI
of Captain Biais, and our spriug letters.

S. K. B.

FOREIGN MISSION.

DEAR. SiR,,-Allow me through your
magazine to mnake a brief report of iny
missionary tour among our western
churches. Sonie information about what
has been done is due those who advised
and then planned this round of visits, as
well as those wlio in their homes, and in
their churches so kindly aided in niaking
it an accornplished fact. Everywhere
ministers and people have testified to
the need of some such mieans of awaken-
ing arnong thern intereat in the great
work of Foreign Missions, and have ex-
presscd their pleasure iii seeîng an effort
made with a view of mueeting this want.
I have addressed meetings in Guelph,
Hamilton, Berford, Scotland, Brantford,
and Paris ; Embro, Forrest, Warwick,
London, and Frome ; Stratford, Gara-
fraxa, Douglas, Erarnosa, and Fergus;
G eorgetown, Kingston, and lastly Brock-
ville.

Even though I should be prevented
from doing anything directly in behalf
of this work to which 1 have given my-
self, I believe God will accept and bless
this present offering, causing the fruit
thereof to appear in the days to, corne.

Let me here return rny warrnest thanks
to, ail who have so generously helped me
in carryiug out a long-cherished wish.
1 arn specially indebted to Rev. John
Wood, of Brantford, for outliuing for
me this tour, and then making arrange-
ments with the dîffýrent chuxches for my
coming to them.

May the Master Himself enricli our
people with His own spirit of love, mak-
ing us more anxious to miànister to
others than to be nministered to.

Yours very truly,
C. H. BROOKS.

P. S. -June th.-We have just Lenonvilie, P.Q.,
inoved out to our summer-house. We July 15th, 1874.
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.LAID AT REST.

WVestminster Abbey, April l8tli, 1874.

Laid aniong kings ! To bie a king is duly
To do great things that else arc left un-

done!
His life was one such deed ; then reigned

lie truly?
Yes, for lie knit the hearts of men iu one.

Laid among poets 1 Was he then a poet?
Had he the vision and the gift divine?

Yea, one of those who sec the unseen, and
show it. -

Those who behold Truth's far-off fountaùns
shine.

Laid among heroes 1 Ail unquestioned wear-
ing

The title-won by ail that wins the naine,
Laid among heroes; for his ensign, bearin~

The lion's tooth marks cm his wastcg
frame.

The lion's tooth mark ; this was but the to-
ken

He passed through dangers of whidh
death was least ;

Sickness and pain, and loneliness unbroken,
Terrors of sav'age men and savage beast.

Seektng the secret of the ancient river,
0f whichthe-ftaingdesertkeeps the key,

He strove mr.ssouls from error to, deliver,
To break .ieir every cliain and set tliem

free.

Dying he journeyed; dead, strange people
carried

JIim thcy lad loved a thonsand miles,
that we

'Miglit lay hum here--long liatli his funeral
tarried,

Through ail the seasons round, by land
and seà.

Journeying lie lied ; his very dust has trav-
eiled

Further thau erst thc foot of man had
trod ;

But now bce reste, his secret ail unravelled,
His journcy cndcd, and hie homie with

God.
-ha- Craig-Kiioxc in JMacinillan.for JrLU *

THE BETTER PART.

Luke x. 39.
She sat lier down at Jesus' feet,

Whule other formes were 'bustling round,
For there alone, a calm retreat

Far from tlie noisy world she found.

Oft as she came, an honoured guest,
To greet tlie liouseliold to Hun dear-

So oft sIc souglit lier wontcd rcst,
And by His side huslied ail lier fear.

Her thirsty aoul drank in tlie words
That gently.fell like evening dew;

The MiNaster's hands lad touched the cliords,
And to His toueli they thriil'd anew.

Sweet was tlie task on Hum to -%vait-
With Huim tIc liomely meal to sliare,

W'hen passing down the village street,
He entered lu to, tarry tliere.

But better far the sister's part-
To nestie, child-like, in His love,

And learn. with meek, confiding heart, i
Tlie faith that darker day-i would prove.

And wh'len thlose days of trial came,
And lent lier like a drooping flower,

Ah ! wliy was He, the trusted one,
So far away in sorrow's hour!

Poor cliild of doulit! lift up tliine liead,
He wliom thou lovest dm.aweth near-

Wliose viice shahl yet awake the dead-
Wliose step is music to thine car!

Go forth, and dheer thy sinking Iicart,
And chasc tice shadows froui thy browv;

Hast thon not chosexi the bett£-r part,
And sure it will ixot fail thc 110w!

T. K. HFNIERtsoNl, Toronto.

DR. TYNG'S CALL TO THE
MLNISTRY.

I awoke in thc early nîorning of thc
11gtl of July, 1819, withi a voie that
sccnied to sound in iny car with the
solenui appeal, «' What a wasteful life:
you are icading." I answerctl ini ny
sulent conscience and hcart, "I -%-il] live

1
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s0 no long«,er." I imrnediately arose
from my bed, and, without dressing,
knelt upon the floor and gave myself,
iii my poor way, te a Lord whonm 1 did
imot know, but by whose voice I fufly
believe I was called. I went down as
usual to, my business, but my whole
niind, and purposes, and plans were
changed. The wonld of wealth hiad
ps.ssed out of my view ; a load of sin
pressed upon my heart, but 1 knew no
outward instructor wlîo could compre-
hend mny wants or guide rny way. Tlîus
I groped for days without one earthly
coniferter.

Nearly opposite the head of the street
in which we are assenibled, adjoinimg
the Tremont Huse, you may see a
sinall, quadrant spot of grass eîiclosed.
It is ail that remains of a large and beau-
tiful yard, in which was thon the resi-
dence of Mr. Adami Babcock, one of the
leading me» of Boston iii that day. The
whole residue of the property lias been
incorporated in the site of the hotel. In
tlîat court yard dwelt a retired nurse,
long in the famnily, in roonîs prepared
for her. She ivas a venerated Christian
wouan, who was familiarly called, by al
the branches of the fainily, Aunt Mimiot.
Some of nmy young female coninexions
told hier the strange neiva that " Stephien
Tyng was out of his head in thinking
and talking about religion. " She wvas a
M1etlîodist. The fainily, like nmyself,
had always been in the congregation of
the Trinty Chturcli. ber Christian home
was " Bloonmfield Lane Methodist Cha-
pel." That lady was the first Christian
friend I found, who, knew a Saviour's
love, understood a Saviour's Gospel, simd
could enter into my heartr-having re-
ceiveat this Gospel neither by mn nor
from mn. With hier 1 eould talk of
Jesus, and not be deemed insane.

A single înonth passed before, under
the pressure and guidance of that Spirit
hy 'vhich 1 had bee» called, I left ail the
business of earth, and gave nîyself sini-
pây and wholly to my Saviour's work.
1 was considered insane by inany iii the
wonld which looked omly te, its own
thinga. 1 have no doubt that nîany of
iny fniends really Ianîentcd over nie as
insane. But whether I was beside îuy-
self it was te God. I gave up ail the
prospect of wcalt!î beforc nie, and doter-

inined to, preacli niy Saviour's Gospel.
My dear father, with whom 1 lived, re-
plied to rny proposai of this change :
"Are you crazy ? You are throwving
away the most brilliant prospects of any
young man in Boston." 1 answered :
"I was neyer more sane in my life, sir.
1 cannot help it. I know that I arn
called to preach the Gospel. 1 know
that there are sorne places between here
anmd the Rt Ay Mountains for nie. tu
preach mny Saviour's love. I arn guim
until I find thern." The venerated ni
was overwhie&led. "'Well," said lie,
"yeu ill spoil a first-rate merchant t

niake a very poor parson." "It niay lie
so, sir, but 1 must go." He wvas spared
te me for ten years after that interview,
te value inost Iighily my poor atteunpts,
te encourage with the utnmost affection
nmy efforts iii the SaViour's cause, anid
gain a part of his consolation in deatm
froin nîy grateful ministry. This was
Ci my imamer of entering in."-Di-.
lyngj's Lectu.re before the Bostoi. Unive)-
sity.

HOW TO BE SAVED.

BUT it rnay be that some will say:
i wishi 1 could be a Christian ; 1

wvish 1 knew how. I don't understand
it yet. "

My friends, let nme sce if I can inake
it plain. WVe are bori of the flesli here
ns soon as we enter the world. God
dem't blamme us because we are sumners,
and if you are lest, it won't be because
you wvere boni sinners, but because yeu
rejected God's rcmiedy. 1 inhenited si
from, my father and mether. It was as
nattual te, sin as it was te breathe. But
here is a remedy, and man has spuried
that remedy.

Fer instance, we will suppose that I
have the consunîption, have tricd ail the
medicines, with no avail, anid I go home
and settle down with the idea that 1
rnust die. There is no rernedy, ne hope.
But a îîian that I have known ton ycars
cernes anid says :1

CIHlere is a reniedy."
I answer, CC 1 do flot bolieve it."*
',Wcll," h'le says. 1 it is a remiedy."
" How is it 1"' I say.
" Why, twcnty ycars ago I was givenl
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up to die, when sorne one brought me
this inedicine. 1 took it, and was cured."

I say, I don't believe it.'>
Then lie calls man after rnan-twelve

meii-wlo tell me they were as bad as 1
amn; they took the muedicine, azîd were
cured. The man says:

" It cost me a good deai, but 1 wil
give you the medicine ; take it, and it
will cure you."

1 take the medicine, and, instead of
using it, 1 dash it to the ground ; 1
spuru the remedy, and I die. It was
îîot because I had the consumption, but
because 1 spurned the reniedy. So, if
we die, it will be because we spurn the
rcrnedy.

W'hat did Christ do for Nicodernus,
but hold up the remedy ? "lAs Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wildernoss,
even so must the Son of Man be iifted
up, that whosoevor believetli in Him
niiglt not perish, but have everlasting
life." We have beon bitton by a fiery
serpent, and must look away to Christ.
The more we look at ourseives, the
w..orse it will be ; we nîust take God's
rernedy.

Iu the old Jewvisi. camp, thore is a
iiother ivatching ovor lier boy, twenty
years old. He is dying-death is near
hlm ; a fewv minutes more, and all will
lie over; one foot is already in the
grave. Just then a nian cornes r1inningr
to camp, and brings news frorn heaven.
He says a niossenger froni hoaven, sent
by God, says:

IlTell Moses to make a brass serpent,
and lift it up, so, that ail whio look at it
shall not die, but live."

Tue messonger cornes aud tells the
mother that this messago lias coine froin
lîcavcn, and that Moses lias made a
brazen serpent, and put it on a pole,
and tlat ail the boy lias to do is to look
and live.

The inotlier says, "lMy son, good,
îîews."

W'hat, is it, mother ?"
"Why, God lias provided a remedy.

-Ail you have to do is to look and livo."
c"4Looki at what ? "
"A brazen serpent. (od has told

Moses te lift up a bra.ss scrpenit, andI
tlîat ail that look shahl live."

And the dying son opens lus cyca,

and looks at the serpent, and Io, lie is
well!

This conversion is instantaneous; it
is not graduai wvork. Look and live!

But right aiong, close to tliis young
man, is another young man. He, too,
is in the jaws of death ; the co]d, darnp
siweat is upon him; angels wiil soon
take and boar Ihlm to the bar of God.
Just then this young mani cornes and
tolls him hie ivas just as bad, and lie lias.
been saved.

"Look at the serpent and live."
"Wly, it is so ridiculous," lie soays,

"iooking( at tiîat oid brass serpent is,
not going to save me ! Wliat good isî
going to corne of looking at a hrass,
serpent 7

"lBut I should have been dead if 1
had not lookcd."l

The sick mani says, "'It is ridieulous
I cannot sec any good reason in it."

And lie dies in unhelief, just becauso
hie would not believe.-Moodj.

BONDAGE AND LIBERTY I
READING THE BIBLE.

A man starts fur lis business, and gets
as far as the door ; and lis wife calls out
to lîim, "lMy dear, have you foogotten
prayers iT' "lWcll," hoe says, " we h"aven't
hiad prayers, have we ? I did for«et"
Back hoe goos, and takes luis Bible,'and
turnis to, tlîe twclftlî Psalm. He dhooso's
that, because it is short. Blessed be the
Psalins; they are of ail lengtlis and
shapes, te ineet every ernergency ! Hav-
ing hastily gone througli a perfunctory
service, hoe starts for luis business agauu,
saying, " The dcvii caîu't catch me te-
day ; I have read uny Bible."

Now, hmow different is that frorn put-
timàg an aunul11et around a inan's neck, or
froni worshiiping an idol ? You miight
as well look into a cook-shop window and
think you are fed, as te go to your Bible
in that, way and think that ut us of any
use to you. You have abuscd it, net used
it.

I iay great stress on this liberty whiclî
belongs to moin, this necessity which is
laid upon thoni, to find that in the word
of God uvhidh shall iniet their case, antid
read it according te thîcir personal wauts.
Tlucre are thios.e whe Icarn the Bible;
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therc are thousands of humble people to,
wloio it beconies famîhfiar; for it is a
peculiarity, 1 think, of the word of God,
txat as men mun under trees and gret bc-
hind rocks wvhen storms are in the sky,
as tliey otherwvise would, not, so we seek
a covert in the Bible ivhen we are in
trouible, as we would not at any other
tinie.

God's word is not a house of bondage.
It is xîot required that a inan shall every
inorning niarshal ]lis fainily, and call out
the roll, and grind out a ritualistie or
reguilation prayer, and read his Bible.
God's word is a Father's house, into
whielh you have a right to go, and speak
or kcep silent. Yoîî are chiîdren of Gbd,
and tiiis provision lias been made for you;
but it is ixot to be enforced upon voix, as
thougli you were slaves. You are to
avail yourselves of it according to your
nieed. You are free in this inatter.

1 suppose no person ever did or ever
ivili read the whole Bible ii ]lis life. 1
kxxow there are persons who, read it by
letter; I hear people say that they make
it a rule to read the whole Bible olice
a year; and I have lio doubt that they
skate over it once a year; but 1 do not
think they do more than that, because it
is not aîl for theni.

Take, for instance, a great square-built,
good, honest-ininded, practical Yankee,
whio knows tue quality of »latter, and
who knows how to put thing ami thiug
tocgether, and inake iinoney out of thein
-take sucli a nman and put hini into Sol-
o:non'1s Songs, and sec what lie will niake
out of these.

Take ain Oriental ; take a iiian whio
was borni under différent skies ; who is
of a diffèrent, stock ; ivhose ancestors hlave
had diffèrent associations froin geniera-
tion to generation ; wliose ind-ietlîods
-ire different; whose --rowtIi is niore by
the inmagination and less by the practical
reason-take sucli a miai and lie will say
of the Songs of Solonion, "'Txat is dit
buokle of the Bible. Lt is tliat whlicli
iclasps and holds to.getiier ail tlîe otîxer
books."'
îAnd Bo, ail the way tlirougli the Bible,
there are tlîings wliiclî nmen whio are

g lroud, or mcei who are constitutionally
without wisdonî, caninot understand-
tlîey are inystcries to themn. Tiiere are
deep thiing'.s for taixysties iii tIc Bible, thiat
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people wlio have xio iiysticisma are unable
to sec. They do not sec themn wlien they
look at thein. In dc Bible there are
thiings for the twilight, things for the
moonlighit,tliings for tliemidnight,tlîii-gs
for the day-dawn, and thingsfor Uic nooxi-
tîde. Tlîe Bible is filled withi ineffable
riches for mien ; anîd it belongs to every
man to select according to lus need.

The différent, parts of the Bible -are of
very diffèrent, values for private, reading.
I tlîink thiere is a great deal of tîxe Bible
that is just as necessary for the race as
the spellin-book ; but lîow long- is it
since you sat dowiî to read your spelling
books ? You arc donc wvith theni; and
yet you do not disparage tîxein, nom cry
tlin to naugtlit.-Bcccher's 'Yale Lecturezs.

WAYS AND MEANS TO SUPPORT
DIVINE WORSLIIP.

God confers on man the honour and the
charge of sustaining worship. Withi
what joy and what bounty shiould maxi
u1 liold thuis privilege !Concerning
necdful ways and ineans, let uis seri-
ously ask-Wliat for?1 Wlîat ? Howi
whly ?

I. WHAT FOR ? Wha11t ci!? uiou gix;e
tu sîipport the :corshil) of Cod and the
rniiistryi of yoior choice? Tlirough these
cliannels chiicfly you learn of tîxe love of
God, and of salvation throughi Christ.
Also, they greatly strencrtlîen believing
hîeamts, besides proinotîng piety and
peace, and fostering all good agencies
amiong meni.

Il. WUAT ? Ioicw nihl will yoi. gire ?
The sacred duty to give ba-s the hiiest
authiority: " Even so liath the Lord
ordaincd, thiat they who î>reach thie
«ospel should live cf the gospel." The
saine authiority inakes giving personal,
liberal, and frequent. "' Let luiii tlîat
is tauglit iii the word, coîInînunlicatte unto
Iiiu thiat teacheth iii al] good tliings."ý
No Christiani sliould sî,cnd on a fancy,
a foible, or a folly niiire thanl lie de-
votes to ]lis sotul's consolation and cul-
.ture ; or quaif iii a dranglt or puif iii
fumes, more thian lie spares in a îvcek v)
tIc worshîip which glorifies God, and
clierislies ]lis own spiritutal life.

MI. How 1 11 ficl urutcuy icilZ yox;
give ? Suppose I reply: Give as seldoni
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as possible-avoid giviugf if you can.
You feel instinctively that this is wvrong.
Pray, thon, do not act thus; but rather
obey the aposto]ic ordor, "Upon the
first day of the week, let every one of
you lay by hîm in store, as God hath
prosperod hiim ;"' i. e., store for sacred
and henevoleut purposes ; and whvlen
you go to God's liouse present a suitable
part of the store-fund a grateful offering
to the Lord.

IV. Wiuy? 1. Mai1 should !Joi sup-
port the wvorship of yicr choicc? Be-
causel if any eue should, you should.
Because, if you de not, no one else
can be expected to do it. Because, if
you do not, you caunot love your
minister, or prize the gospel. Be-
cause it is not juast to ask help), till you
do ail You eau yourself. 2. Why shottld
yiu support wership bel Lord's-d-ay offer-
ijs? Because this mietlhod was enjoiued
on the apostolic churches; and succeeded
se well in the Macedonian chiurches,
that the Apostle Paul urged it aueiu on
those of Corinth (1 Cor. iv. 17 ; xvi.
1, 2 ; 2 Cor. viii. 1-7). Because al]
human methods prove deficient, wvhile
this method is beiug extensively re-
sumed, with fuller funds and fervour of
heart. And because mien's treatînient
of this method tests their obedience and
love te Christ (2 Cor. viii. 8, 24 ; ix. 13).

Every xxîau shouid devote his full
share towardis a liberal sufficieney, first,
as a just dlaim. The Saviour forbade
goiving to worship what parents needed.
Ai11 should help home worship Nvell be-
f ore they aid distant objects. The
Saviour's gracious approval of thc Nvi-
dow's mites should aniniate every one
te 1-ring a suitable gift ; and eveil the
peer, with but one tale.nt, to put it ont
to usury in the Lord's treasury.

HOPE THOU IN GOD.
'%Vhv should I not ? 1 need just sucli

a friend. Be iasallpower and strengthi,
audlIarn very weak. 1 can net even
think a good thought, of myself. Nor do
1 know hew te pray as I ought. If the
Lord does net hielp mny infirmities, I sijal
<le nothing ariglit. But 1 eau de all
things if He wiii gird me witli streiig!tli.
1 wiil liope iu God. Ho lias, too, ail thc

knowledge to understand my whole case,
and ail the wisdomn necessary to direct
everything concerning me. He makes iio
mistakes. Ho is iîever deceived. He is
never overreachied. He knows ail things.
Be knows my wveaknesses. He knows, my
sorrows. Ho knows my sincerity. And
hoe is so wvise that hoe takes the cunniig
in their own craftiness. Bis wisdomc
nover fails. Lt is neyer non-plussed. 1
;vill hope in God. Thon Ho hias as niuch
rnorcy and kindness as 1 noed. Bis lov-
ing kiindness is se great that hiuran be-
lief lias nover scen to the top or the bot-
tom, te the lengthi or the breadthi of it.
The ocean of the divine love is boundlessi
and inexhaustible. God's love is strong."Lt passes the love of woînen. Lt is in-
fite. Lt produces the rnost amazing re-
sults. Lt fils all pious hearts with joy.
Lt filis heaven 'with hiallelujalis. 1 wiil
hope iii Gocd.-Obsrvcr.

TRAINING THE YOUNG TO GIVE.
The formati on ofMissionary Associa-

tions in Sunday-schools is among the
most hopeful of the" sigrns of the tinies,"
prophctic of the coîning kingdomn of
Christ. WVe cannot begin too early tqu
establish the principle, inspire the spirit.
and foster the habit of seif-doenying 1)0-
nevoleuco. Train up a child in the way
hoe should.give, and when hoe is oid hie
wiii not depart fromn it.

WVe have recentiy seen a report, pro-
sented at the Twenty-first Anniversary
of the Missionary Association of the Suni-
<iay-Scliool of the First Cotugregational
Church, Norwvalk, Connecticut,for
whichi it appears that, beginning in weaki-
ne-ss, it hias contributed $63,961 .62, ail
a111u1a1 average o>f $331.50. For the last
year their gifts were $571.59; in the yearj
1871, they w-ere $727.54, including a spe-
cial collection for sufferers fromn western
fires. During the last fourteen years they
have devoted$5,662.50 to Sunday-sehool
Missiouary work at the West ; for the
last three years, $3500 a year. The bal.
ance lias been paid over to various chari-
tics of a Catholic or Union character.

We caîl special attention to the faci
that these appropriations have ail 1)0011
mnade for purely benevolent purposes.
WVhile some Sunday-schools raise inoney
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for theniselves, for books, papers, &c., Where, lîadl the resentinent of God's
~udee o i-is hsAscation servant lied so suddenly 1 Vhere were

lias <)nly IIkept back " one iteni of $1.8. - the words of rebuke hie had ail ready to
70 for the school. Nor have they sought, pour on f 1ie sleeper's head?
sectariaxî results, as so inany schools are "1This inust be a liard life for you,
sieeking, but have given alînost entirely poor wonian, lie said.
oln broad Catholic principles and for gexi- "Ay, parson," she replied, I tis u-
eral Union objects. During the fourteen mat liard, to be sure ;but I could c'en
years in whiehi they have contributed to bear the labor o' body, if I could but

testipport of two Missionaries of the keep the soul free of it. But I eau not
Ainerican Sunday-Sclîool Union, neitlier do it. The while l'ni on iy feet I eau
lias been of tlîeir own dexiotiniation. aye drudge on and on. But once 1 sit

Tihis sclîool is not large, its average doivu I'm asleep iii spite of niyself.
:îttendaîîce being not far from 200. Soînetixues I fali asleep with the bread
'Ihlese liberal resuits are due largely to in nxy niouth at mny poor dinner; and ye
aissiduonus, systeinatie training. Othier niay hia' took notice, sir, that I fail ail
scîjools, doubtless, do nobly iii *the sanie eveîi iii God's house ! I've had nany a

idirection. For example, it is reported battie wvith Satan abolit this. Says hie,
t]iat the Missionary AIssociationl in tue ''bide at home now, and take the Sab-
Siîîdýay-Schoo1 of tue Fourteenth, Pres- bath as wlhat it's given for, a day o' rest.'
byterian Cliurch, in New York, of which. ' But', says 1, 'îny soul tlîirsteth, yea,
Mr. Frank Harris is Superixîtendent, lias even longetli for the courts of the Lord's
given an annual average of $1.000 for six- lîouse, 0 hr 'lg wieîylnb
teen years ; anid the sclîool of the Tlîird ean carry nie !'Says lie,>Y'ldsrc
Presbyterian Cliurch, of Newark., N.J., tlîe place, axîd vex tlîe miniister." Says
whiclî lias just celebrated its Seii-Cen- 1, 'he Searelier of hearts knows why I
teiiiial, reports $,20,OOogiven to charities go an I will stili gO, for there 1 ean
~iiid live hîuxdred nienibers to tlîe cliurch. at lcast keep up the battie with ye, wlîich
Dr. Tyng's sehool (St. George's) has far 1 couldn't do ini a sound sleep at home.'
exceeded tliese, and so have otiiers.- IlWell, Molly," said thic niinister,
Ž.unday kSchtool Tinaws. é"stili do you couie, and keep up the bat-

tle tIiere, and wve wvill outwvit Satan be-
POOR MOLLY! tween is ; for wvhat you can't iget for your

infirmity on Suiiday, I will bring you on
An afl'ectioîiate and faitlîful r-niiîîster Mvoniday. 1 will tlien preacli a fi ve-mîn-

ini Eii<mglnd wz,.s aî'ieontkig a utc sermo>n to your higry souil by the
iiew charge, by ýseeiing a womaîî ini the side of your tub, my poor wonîan ; and

i gallery învarîably fail asleep as sooxi as niay G od give to aIl nuy liearers ail equal
the text iras announced, and reniain so desire to corne to lis courts against ob-
tilI the bustle of the dispersing congre- stacles."
;ý-tion aroused hier. Sabbath after Sab- While men of God should bear witlî
I îtlî, wlîether the weather iras bright or those wlîo bear so niuch more witlî thern-
cloudy, it was ail the saine ; slic nodded, selves, shîould not ail our Sabbathi sleeî.-
Miîd tlien roused hierseif,ouglîied, changý,ed ers inquire whether their excuse will
lier position, stared -%ildly abouit-as if avail them before God, as will that of pour
ito open lier eyes so wide thiat they could Mýolly?
iiot be sliut agaii- -anid tlien finally gave
uip the coîîtest and settled herself coin-
fortably to, sleep. This at length reaclîed 110W ALLIGATORS TAKE THEIR
*pass wlîere it could be borne no longer; PREY.
ad fuîding ont her nanie, the ininister These bone-harnessed monsters show

souglît the siceper ini lier bouse, Hie great cunnilig in the capture of their
foliîd lier at the wash tub, where, she prcy. A naturalist, who kept watcli t,
infornied Miîn, she was forced to stand learu their habits, tied, at different
for ten or twelve hours a day, after whicii tirnes, a bird or a small animal to a bit
sie liad to inend, and make, and cook of wood, and set it adrift. The ailiga-

f or ier ftherlsa bYS far into, the niglit. tor would approach slowly adeu
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tiously at first, making in the water not as it is
even a ripple. As quick as a flash there movemeni
is a turn ; down plungres the creature, There is,
curving lis back, and hurling his tail Monitor i
around, so as to sweep lis prey into his or five fee
terrible jaws. culty, bul

At the water's edge, the bushes are ciimbs tr4
often filled witli flocks of small birds. manner ol
These birds know their enemy too wel
to allow him to take them by open at- AGVtack ; the alligator, thrfrresorts to AGOE
a stratagem. He suddenly appears float-
ing on the surface, lying as helpless as A gooé
a log, and drifts to a considerable dis- walking
tance. The birds, at first scared away, morning,
return to tlie bush, and slake tbeir a lisliea
thirst at the water's edge. Ail at once wide awal
tiiere is a splash ; two immense jaws lowing coi
open, and ten or a dozen birds are vic- "What;
timized. The cunning reptile lias slily 1 siep
returned under the water. His quick no other
eye often perceives a man or an animal IlHow
in the water near tlie shiore. He quietly or mother
dives, reaches the spot unseen, and at- ciMy f
tacks front below. know whe

The log of wood trick is often played of myself,
to induce birds to settie upon his back, died not 1<
whidb, as his body bias the colour and hier name
appearance of a trunk of a tree, miglit cgWel
easily be mistaken for the bark. you a hio

If you sbould listen, wvlen near a as I can.
South Arnerican river at night, yotu The chi
would heatr the clackingr of the alligator's was, taker
teeth, and the lashing of bis tail upon sent to a
the water. The sigli of this hideous sclhoolarn
creature is said to be awful, auid is heard in the sto:
a mile off. became of

Negroes capture the alligator by tying said to Iiii
a cow% 'side arouind the left amni, and and liones
wvading into the wvater arnied with a long, inake tlire
knife. Wlien the foe appears, the negro withi good
Oflèrs himi his left arm, whidh lie seizes, you can si
lie) doubt, %vondering why hoe cannot your own
swallow it. His wonder is raised still Il What
miore On finding a long knife piercin-g iiake 7
lus throat or uuîder jaw. Thonu there is First, t]
a struggle ; the red and niiddy water cating liqi
bouls around; but the alligator grows "I agre
more anîd more exhausted, dies, auîd is "Secon
drawn %shore. fane spec

Animiais of the alligator kind belonr "I agrn
to the Sauriail or lizard fanuily. Alhi- "Third
gatr have shortisnouts ; the Gavial, of politiciani.
India, lias jaws long and siender while 1' g
the crocodile's jawvs are, in lenigth, in- The yox:
termediate between these. Reptiles of West, anýî
this class are not to 1)e fcared on land> in a few

)flly in the water that their
~s are sudden and formidable.
one exception. The Yaricd
s a species of crocodile, fou~r
t long, that swims with difli-1

runs well on land, and even 1
~es with dexterity, after the!
a lizard.- Yoitnq Folk's Neirs.

ENOR FOIJND IN A HOGS-
HEAD.

t-natured philanthropist was,
long the docks one Sunday'
when he found a boy asleep iii
d. Hie shook 1dm tili lie was
ce, and th en opened the fol-
riversation:
are you doing here, boy?"
t here ahl night, sir, for 1 liad;
ýlace to sleep in."
ithat?" Have you no father!
? Who takes care of you?",
ather drinks, sir, and I don't.
re he is. 1 have to take carer
for my mother is dead ; she

ong ago. " And at mention of!
the boy's eyes filled with, t.oars.
corne along with mne. l'Il give
ne, and look after you as well'

Id thus adopted on the wharf,'
to a happy homte. Hie was

conimon sehlool, to a classîcal
1 afterwards employed as a clerk1,
ro of his benefactor. When lie

agre, his friend and henefactoir
ru, "You have been a faithifil,
t boy and man, and if you wilI,
e promises, 1 will furnishi you
s and letters of credit,, so that
tai t business at the W~est on
accouint."
promises do you -%vish me to

mnquired the young man.
liat you will not drink intoxi-
tors of any kind?"
e to that."
.d that you iih not use pro-

~e to thatt."
that youi will not becorne a

~e to thait."
in(, ian started business at the
I ly mindinig his. own business,
ycars lie becatne a rich mian.
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At the close of the war lie came East,
and called upon his friend and accepted
father. lI the course of a hiappy inter-
view, the phulanthropist asked his
adopted son if hie had kept his total
abstinence pledge.

Ys was the axiswer.
"Have you abstained froni the use of

profane speech? "
IlYes, " said the maxi with eniphasis.
" Have you had any thing to do with

pohitics? "
The visitor-the adopted son perhaps

I should have said-blushed and said,
IlWithout my consent I was noxxiixated
for Governor of ny State, axid elected.
1 amn now on xny way to Washington to,
transact important business for the
State. "

Did ever a hocgshead turn out se good
a thing as a teetotal governor before ? Lt
hiad to be eniptied of its wine before it
could be a shelter for the littie Arab
who raxi wild in that wilderness of
marbie and inortar, the great City of
New York.

GREEK ANTIQUITIES.

The Augsburg Gazette contains a letter
fromi Dr. Schliemann, giving an account
of the archoeological researdhes lie made
at Mycenoe towards the beginxiing of
MINardi. The acropolis dhiefly occupied
his attention. It consists of a triangular
rock, rising forty metres ( 132 feet) above
thle lion gate. Towardq thn north andi
south it is almost pervexidicular, but it
forîns six natural terrac.; towards the
east and west-tlie lowest terrace yield-
iiig the niost interesting results. Sclîlie-
iiaxin struckL upon two %vell-preservedl

cyclopeaxi louses, whicli lie thinks must
hiave been buried before the destruction
of MUycenai by the Argives (468 B.C.)
liesides a great quantity of broken pot-
tory andi several niagtnificent vases, ail
(if wvliih are very ancient, lie founti a
cow 's lîead witlî two horns, a headlcss
cowv, and several fragments of cowvs in
terra cotta, as well as a number of
beautifully dccorated idols. Moreover,
lie dug out a very singular littie stone
bondli with four feet, two serpentine
hatchets, a milistoxie of trachytes, tlîree
stone weiglits, tliree clay cones, a grinti-

ing stone, several pieces of lead, fiveý
littie cones pierced in the middle, andi
made of the inoat beautiful blue, green,
and red stone, and one sirnilar one of
terra cotta. Schliemann is forceti to
give up lis researche3 at Mycenee for the
present, as the Turkisli Governnîent lias
accepted lis proposai to continue at his
own expense the excavations at Troy.
Hie is to employ 100 to 200 men, and
the objects found are to go to the
Museum at Constantinople. He will
proceed at once to unearth the reinain-
ing third of the city. As soon as hie will
have completed his Trojar researclies,
hie is authorized by the einlightened
Greek Minister for Public Instruction,
Valasopoulos, to, excavate at Mycenoe-,
on condition, however, of giving up ail
the antiquities hie may find to the Greek
Museumn.

GRAINDMOTHER'S CHAIR.

A littie girl of eleven entered the
sitting-rooni one morning haîf an hour
before it was time to start for achool.
She threw herseif into the easy chair i
the corner, put lier feet out to the fire,
and prepared to, skim through a ma-
gazine story in lher spare minutes.
Presently the door opened and shut
again-this tixne very softly, and a littie,
bient forin, entered and advanced toward
the fire. A snow-white cap covered a
rift of hairalmost like driven snow, and
lier step wvas slow and trambling.

Now Rosa knew she had grandma's
chair, and there was no other oiie su
comfortable in the room. But she only
lield lier paper a littie nearer to lier face,
and neyer rnoved. She knew graninia
wvas very feeble ; indeed, the old lady
hardly feit able to corne down stairs,
but she did not like to make any 011e
trouble, so she hiat over-exerted herself
to, breakfast with the fainily.

Tiiougli graxidma stood a littie while
by the grate, hoping ]Rosa would be
thouglitful enougli to give lier the ac-
custometi seat, the selfisli littie g-irl sat
stili, and liardened hier lieart. For every
sucli act of unkindness and selfisliness
does make the heart liarder and more
unfeeling.

At last grandma said, mildly, IlWould
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you bc iiling to take ai
Wi'sa, aud lot me have that

*i want to warm iny fee
pouted Rosa, "befere I g
c0ld te school. 1 shail ho
minutes."

She cotild have warmed ti
well on the other side, but
feel like moving. So, w.-
grandina, took another chai
hier was quito uncomfortable
-ntil the littie girl should

-)to seheol. Only a few min
not long to, healthy, hearty
was long indeed to a frar
racked with pain, and a hea
burdened and serrewving o~
unkindness.

If yeu wish to save ycmir
vain regrets when it is to
with kindness the aged on
home firesides. If you wot
blessing of God rest upon y
honour and cherish tendonl
irrandparents.-Scected.

SHXJT TBE EYES T

Harry had been quite si
ol)liged. to be very careful
One of the erders was tho
eat nothing but what she ga~

One day little Jennie caiu
a piece of cake. O how nice
the littie hangry boy, whe
do when you are getting bet
wished to eat ail the tinue.
lie jiist asked his dear, ob
sister, she would gladly give
biggest hall. " But lie didn'1
said, " Oh, Jennie!1 you mu
out with that cake, and I'
eyes shut tiglit, se I shan't v

Now that was a great tr
boy only seven years old.
boys of seventeen could no
as well. They are far frc
their eyes tiglit when tempta
Wrongr things is before thi
î'ather suifer their eyes te
straight into the mischief.

"Turn away mine eyes f
ing vanity," is an excellent
us ail. "1Look not upon th<
it is red," and you nover wi
te fill a drunkard's grave.

HOME AND SCIIOOL.

iother seat, So, many boys think, IlWhat's the
char î " harmn in looking 1"' but it is just hero
t grandma," they are made prisonors by Satan. The
o out in the "1eye-gate " is one of the înost important
off in a fow points hoe attacks. If ho can pin your

eyes very intently on somne charming
îeni quiito as but ferbidden objcct, hoe gets a serpont's
slue did net power over you. You have heard how
ith a sigli, those dreadful snakes charmn dean littie

, which te, birds, and rabbits with their gIittering
and waited eyes, until at last they drop down pewer-
ho ready te, less inte their terrible oils.

utes ! It was Do net stop even te, look< at tempta-
R~osa, but it tien, but turn your face like a flint the
se that was other way. Shut the miind's oye tighit
~rt thiat wvas as well, and God wiIl help thiese who se
ier a chuld's, bravely try te fiee fromn temptatien.-

hntfenTemperance Baitier.

e late, treat
eOs by yeur
Ild have t ho EARNING MONEY FOR THE CON-
)u, love and TRIBUITION BOX.
yyour aged When a cellection was te ho made iii

a Sabbath-school, seme time since, it
was proposed that each chuld whe gave,

IGUT. should inclose his inoney in a slip uf
paper, telling in what inannen it had

Ck, and was been earned ; and having boon mnuch in-.
of Ilis diet. terested in neading these little sorohls

.t hoe was te, ourselves, we thought it would bo as
vo te him. pleasant te ethers te, see somne of the
oe in oating many ways in wvhich the littie folks oaa
it looked te mnake pennies for theasselves, se as tu
felt, as you have something tce givo to, missions, with-
:ter, that hieoeut calling upon their parents.
Rie knew if On one of these papens wu flnd, "lTon
ligîng little cents for reading te mother;" oni
hirn "the another, " 1 earned this money by white-

b. Ho only washing oun new spring heuse ; " en a
st ru n right third, "lTon cents for making bnead and.
Il1 keep my keeping lieuse ; " on a fourth, I earned,
vant any." this by taking care of sister Maud ; " on
iumph fer a a flfth, "For keeping mother's room iii
Some groat erden ; " a sixtli has, IlTwenty oents for
t have donc imprevemient in musc ;" a seventli,
in shutting "1Ton cents fer net crying when 1 bellî
tien te taste down stops ;"an eighth, "For oarrying
oas. They a telograas te the office; a iiinth had,
lead theas "lMade twonty cents by doing what slie

was teld, without asking wliy ;"a tenthi
iom belield- liad been IlKeeping mother's yard iii
prayer fer ordr" an eleventh had IlEarnod fi ve
wine wlien cents by waiting on grandmna,; and soe

Il ho likoly on fer a great many more.-S. S. Advo-
cate.
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MTSPLACED CONFIDENCE.

Mark Twain tells this story of mis-
placed confidence, but lie get it, we
believu, as a persona] confession from
Chaplain Trunibuil: "Just about the
close of that long, hard winter,"i said
the Sutnday school superintendent, "las
1 was wending toward my duties one
brilJiant Sabbath rnerning, 1 glancud
down toward the levee, and there lay
thu City, of Hartford steamer! No mis-
taku about it ; there shu was, pliffing
and panting after lier long pilgrimage
througlî the ice. A glad siglit? Well, I
should say so ! And then came a pang
riglit away, because 1 should have to in-
Or11t empty benches, sure ; the young-
sturs would ai bu off welcoming the first
steam-boat of the sea.son. You eait ima-
gine how surprised 1 was when I openied
the door, and saw haif the benclies f uli
My gratitude wvas fret, large, and sincere.
1 resolved they should not flnd me un-
appreciative. 1 said, ' Beys, you cannot
think how proud it makus me to sue you
hure, nor what renewed assurancu it
gives me of your affection. I confess
that 1 said to rnyself, as 1 came.along
and saw that the City of JIartfun-d ivas iii
- ' No ! but is she,) th ough ? ' And, as
quick as any flash of lightning, I stood
ini the presence of empty benches ! I
liad brouglit theni the news myself."'

"NOTHING BUT LEAVES."

TuEUrE is a religion of sentiment. It
livus in refined thought, in beauty of
architecture, in pathetic harmonies. It
demiands a systein of proprieties, a sub-
dued tone, elegance of inanner in the
pulpit, and in social intercourse. It
iriust neyer yield to deep emiotion, nor
utter itself in impassioned words. It
rnust bu calm, surene, graceful, musical.
fti worship must bu in a shadowy temple,
under a dim religieus liglit, amnid gothic
arches and cathedral aisies. lI rnust bu
rernindud of the distant and eturnal. It
fuels an awe in the contemplation of
rnystery, and clothes God iii the niajusty
of darkness, silence, and repose ! But
it has ne love for God, no trust in Jesuis,
ne joy in the doctrines and- duties of
discipleship, ne sunsu of ruality in its
creud. it is net like the palin-tree,

gLvmng eut the oil of gladness, dropping
ricli fruit at the feet cf the traveller,
and flourishing in renewud vigeur, uveni
te old age-but like the fruitless elm,
majestic muid mysterieus in the evening
shadus, imprussing us more by its heavy
waVing foliage than by its mnassive trunk.
Unliku thu' burdened puar-tree, that
holds te your hands the richest cf Po-
mona's gifts, or the humble vine that
hangs ettits I)Irple clusters te the faint
and wuary, tItis mighty, majestic, anid
solemn tree offers us Il iothing but
letives."'

A SEARCHING MLNISTRY.

E-,;Ert- true preachuir cf the Gospel will
bu sure te becmmie a spiritual detective.
H1e nay net knowv anythug cf his
hearurs, but in the course cf lus miinistry
lie wil speak as if lie had entered iiito
the very chambers cf tieir heart, and
read the secrets of their soul. There
arc sonie who ne net like closedulgs
thougli that seeîns te me te be the very
iministry uvery Christiani onghit te pre-
fer-a lieart-searching, rein-trying min-
istry. To nmany, plain prteihing is
very distasteful ; they wvant tu bu patted
on the back, and prais ýd, and extelled,
and they like te have humnan nature
lifted on high, and have sweet things
said unte tim. They are like thoe of
old, wvit said tinte the propliets, Il Pro-
phiesy snooth. things unto us ;" but the
gemuinu Gospel, wvhenever it cornes with
power, in this respect acts like a sitve,
fer vain and foolisli people are effended
at tîmat which searches and tries them,
and se tliey fali te tliu ground witli the
chaff, while tîte precieus wliteat, undur
such a imistry, remnains te the glory
of God.-.4r. Spiirgeou's IVew Werk,
"Flashes of Tioiqht."

FAMILY WORSHIP.
THiERE ouglit te bu ne sweuter heur in
the day than that in whicli cornus the
morning muai and the family worship.
Yet it is sorrowful te, sue wiat seme-
timnes passes fer the latter. A chaptur
of the Bible liurried through, a ramibling
stereotyped prayer mummîbled over, and
the participants rush off te the work
which, they have been meanwhile think-
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ing about, and wlîiclî they enjoy a great
deal better. The exercise is wrapped
in fog, instead of being orowvned ivitix
Iheaveni's liglit. It 15 a mistake to sup-
pose that flueney or education are spe-
cially neuded in conducting fainily wor-
ship. It waxîts a lieart inost of ail. Let
there not bu a single petition that is not
born of real dlesire-even if the prayer
be not two minutes longr. Blessed bu
the home whiere the spirit of song dwells,
and adds its charmn to the moriugi wor-
ship. The exercises need not be long,
but they should ixot be crowded. Break
up the forînality ; carry ail the soul-life
yon have into it; and its savour shial
not go through the day alone, but
amomr ail the home nxeinories none
shall be stronger to lîold the grown-up
chljdren, than the faithi of thtxir fatiiers.
Christian Work.

A SPITZBERGEN 1'COLD SNXý,P."

SÂ&Ys a writer: "No description can
give an adequate idea of the intense
ricgour of the six montlîs' winter iii Spitz-
bergen. Stones crack witlî the noise of
thunider ; iii a crowded hut the breath
of the occupants wvil1 fall in flakes of
snow; wiiîe and spirits turn to ice ; if
iron touches the skixx, it brings the flush
awvay with it ; thoc soles of stockings
miay bu burxied off your feet before you
fuel the slightest warmth fromn the fire -
linen taken out of boiling- water iii-
stantly stiffens to the consistency of a
wooden board, and heated stonies ivili
not prevunt the sheets of the bed from,
freezing. If thuse are the uffects of a
cliniate withiixi an air-tiglit, fire-warnied,
crowvded hut, what niust tliey bu anîongi
the dark, storin-lashied nîountain peaks
outside. "

SHAME.
Ionce saw a mnan mixing water and

milk, and then selling, it for pure xnilk.
1 did not say " Shaîne," however. Whiy,
do you suppose ? Becausu it struck nie
that I did nut know wlxat bie was doitig.
Purhaps hie was onily rinsixîg out lus cans.
I concluded flot to givu the man a bad
namne ivithout being, sure lie deserved it.

Suppose we runiember this wluen wu
are inclined to fiîd, fault with soîne one.

ALL TO THE GLORY 0F GOD.

A minister sat in bis study, preparing.,
a sermion on the words, ", Wlictlîr tlheru-
fore ye eat or drink, or wvIatstever yu
do, dIo ail to the glory of God." Buc
thouglit on lis tlîuîuc tilI lus seul glowcd
with adivinie nthutsiasitn. 1e describecd
a mani as resciued f roin sin and deatli b v
God's infinite grace, bearin- the divine
imiage, doingt a divine work, exeîiiplify -
în<r before men and angrels the elevatii,
purifyiing power of truc piety, reve.tlitig
to others the sources of this divinie powcer,
ligliting the flaine of devotion on othui.
altars, and tlius glorifving God aiiuiiî,
meun. Hie descritied tfiis, not mnerely a.,
the true ivork of a creature loyal to thie
U'rcator, but as the noblcst, employmcîîî
to which inien or augels can attain. \t
last, reaclîing the liractical applicationi,
hie paused to reflect, " First of ail, xîy..
self, and the work whichl eng-ages me at
this moment. Ain I writing tis sein ng)
for the glory of God ? Has aniy anîibi-
tious thoughit, any desiru to wiin the
praisu of mcen crept in ?Have 1 rcexîîil-
bured Hinii only iii ihose naine 1 spcak,
and the inimortal souls to wlionx 1 speak;
or have I hioped to Ixear tlîis anîd tliat ixi-
telligrent humaer say, £ tiat was a fine di:;-
course P1 Have I thouglit of niy repux;î.
tion 1 Has axîy iniferior motive secrctly
taken the place of the hihcr? Ain 1
doing tlîis 'to the glory of Cod l'"

Thius pausinig, pen in lbaud, with licart
uplifted, lie applied the touclistoiic to lus
own case, and tiien conxpleted bis notes.
Wlîen lie preachied it many felt tie'
touching power of divine truth faitlifully
proclaiinied.

The day after the sermon those who'
huard were engýa-fed in their several'
vocations. The legisiator, dualing witx
important interests, wichl affected the(-
wvelfare of a whc>le nation, stood up for:
justice and riglît regardless of the frownis
of those whlose selfisli schemnes lie frus-
trated by lis fidelity. "I1 will do it."
s;lid he, "-to the glory of God." And'
the demnagogues, whose plans were de-
feated by lus firîn adhurencu to the riglît,
called him inipracticable, and a fanatie
but deep down iii their huarts tliuy feit,
thiat a divine power lifted ina above the
ruach of the sordid motives by which
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they were governed, and thus God was
glorified in hue.

The inierchant was in lis store dealing
with a wealthy custoîner who wvas care-
less of the price of things. The goods
liad been examined and the price named,
and the transaction was terminated. All
at once, as if gently whispered in his ear,
the words camxe to, the nierchant, "lDo
ai to the glory of God. "1Sir," said lie
to the buyer, 'II have made a mistake,
1 narned the price as it was a înonth ago,
Within a few days these goods have
fallen in value. I ii charge otee
fore, twenty per cent. less." And the
buyer gave a ,lance of surprise, made ai
playful remark, and departed with his
puirchase. But, as lie vient his way, lie
walked slowly, and was tlioughtful. He
was saying to huxeseif, "I1 wonder if it is
really religion that niakes some meni s0
fair in their dealings. " Thus God was
glorified in him.

And over the hli, in a Ionely fleld, a
labouring ac was digging a ditch. He
stood in the mire, and his ciothes were
soiled withi it. He ivas alone, and so lie
coiniunied witli lis oivn heart. ' Ail
to the glory of God !' What can 1
do to glorify BHini?î If I had influence,
I wouid use it foir God. If 1 had nioney,
I would give liberally to good causes.
But 1 must dig this ditch, wvork in this
niud here aloiie. 1 can do nothing 'to
the giory of God.' " But lie worked
away steadily, industriously, and did an
hionest day's work. And when the
fariner caine to look at the field, lie said
to hirnacif, " This maran works as wvel
wheix hie is alone as whien lie knows that
I arni close at hand. 1 wonder if it is
because hie is religious that lie does not
nieed watchiing, like some others ?" Tlhus
evenl a diteli ivas dug " to the glory of
God." Thus God was gioritied in ine.

And iii the eveniing of the saine day, a
poor widow sat in lier garret patchiing
lier boy's jacket. She, too, had heard
the sermon. "lAh,"l said she to, lerseif,
" How giadiy would I do something for
the giory of God if it ivere in my power ;
but what cani I do? îIt takes every
moment of mny time to work for my
chiidren, and even I can hardiy get food
anîd ciothing for them. I can do nothing.
I must be content to Jet others have this
joy, and win a brigliter crown than lies

within my reacli. " But tloqe wh~o saw
lier humble Christian life said, '' HIow
caref uhly this inother trains lier children.
How reguiarly slie cornes to, chiurcli with
lier boy, eveni if lie does wvear a patchied
jacket for waixt of a better one. %Vhat
a treasure is a Christian inother! Thus
God was giorified even by poverty.-
Re>, Dr. (3raîte, in S. S. Timies.

MOHAMMEDANISM.

Mohanimnedanisrn may be gainiing
ground in India, but according to Rev.
Dr. Hamnliix, of Constantinople, it is
losing in Tuirkey and Persia. Anong,
other inidicationîs of this lie nieîttoiis
the fact that the great public charitie.9
of Islam, whichi have adoried sornie
period of its history, have nearly ai dis-
ai)peared. Pilgrieages, paefsix
and alms-giving, are the chîef works of
menit. In the l5th and iOtli centuries
works of charity were nuxuerous aud
magnificent. Schools, caravalîsaries, anxd
hospitals of various kitids were buiit
and weil endowed. Lands and building~s,
indestructible by flue, were piaced un-
der the care of the cierg(,y for their sup-
port. Ilardly one of thern, now exists.
Sorne of the buildings ivere too solid Lu
perish, bit the fends are ls- ae
uip." No modemn works of beneficeice
take their place. The age of charities,
of " pious foundai ions," as tliey terin
thein, lias passed away. This is surely
a sigti of decadence, and omie of great
sig-nificance.

Ten or twelve years ago, a M~ohaxn-
medan fakir visited the Presbyterian
missionary, Mr. Woodside, at Kapoor-
talaI, iii the Puejaub, India, becaine
convinced that Christianity ivas tue,
and tauglit the people of bis village so,
until lis death, aithougli lie neyer ivas
btptized. After his death, one of is3
disciples continued *his inaster's teacli-
ings, presenting Christianity in the liglit
of wonidiy advantage. Several of lis
hearers betook tliemselves to the nearest
mission station, to be more fully iii-
stnxîcted. Four of theni have been bap-
tized, and there is hope for a nuxeber
of others.
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WATCR THE BOOKS. HOW TO FIND PROFIT IN BIBLE
STUDY.

How large a proportion of mothers
and guardians exercise anything wlîich Any Sunday-school lesson ia full of
can be called watchful care as to what interest to that teacher who commences
books and papers the children shalread i its study with the wish and expectation
And yet the bookeellers' shelves groan of finding good in it. " 1Seek and ye
under the weight of the nxst disBipat- shall find; " 1'According to, your faith
ing, weakening, and insidiOU3 books be it unto you ;" are the injunction and
that eau possibly be imagined ; and assurance which God gives to ail His chul-
newspapers which ougt never to enter dren in their pursuit of spiritual bless-
any decent house lie on the table of ings. if ateacher does notwait tofinid
niany a family sitting-room. Any one good in a Bible le.'ion, it ià fot likely to
who wiil take the trouble to examine be thrust on him. If he begins Bible
the reco>rds of any large circulating study as a dry duty, hie will probably
library will be aatonished at the immense finish it in the saine way. If he entera
deiziand which there is for these average on it as a pleasant and paying work, he
novels. And in our parlours and cham- will find it ail that hie expected. " Yea,
bers to-day, myriads of littie girls are if thou cricat after kxîowledge, and
curled up in corners, poring over sucli liftest up thy voice for understanding ;
reading- stories of complicated modern if thou seekest lier as silver, aud searchest
society, the very worst kind of reading for hier as for hid treasures, then shalt
for a child ; atonies " whose exciting thou understand the fear of the Lord, and
pages deliglit in painting the love of the theknowledgeof Giod." Itisintotheopen
sexbes of each other, and its sensual mouths of the longing ones that the
ph-wises." And the mothers do not know mother-bird drops the food she lias
whiat they are reaciuig ; arnd the children
answer, w lien asked what they read;
"Oh, anything that cornes alung !»
.Anna G. Brackett.

"«I would not,"1 says Mfr. Beecher,
"for ail the comfort wlîich I niight get

from the books of the Alexandrian Li-
brary or the Lennox Library, give up
the conifort which I get out of nature.
There is nothing that grows-no weed,
no grass, no flower, no fruit-that is not
iu sonie way related to God in my
thonghits; and I arn neyer so near Hîm.
as wlien 1 amn in the presence of His
works-as when, niglit or day, I ani in
that solemin cathedral, the world of na-
turd, and behind its ever changing beau-
ty. There is no such frescoes in art as
God's hand paints in the heavens.
There are no such* relations to God as
corne to us .througli nature. In the bud-
ding, blossoining days of spring, iu thie
balxny days of summner, in the fruitfuii
days of auturnn, in the days of winter,
ini every day of the year, thiere is sorne-
thing that .s a separate leaf to, nie in
God's outside Bible, now that I have
leariied to, read it."y

gatnerea. It is te tnose wno want good
and look for it that God gives good
abundantly. 1'Blussed are they which
do lîunger and thirst after righteonsness,
for they shall be filled."-S. S. World.

FOUR GOOD RLULES.

1. A suitable place for everything, and
everything in its place.

2. A proper time for everything, and
everything done in its time.

3. A distinct naine for everything, and
everything called by its namne.

4. A certain use for everything, and
everything put to its use.

Mucli tirne would be saved, many dis-
putes avoided, numerous articl2s kept
from. being lost or injured, and constant
confusion and disorder prevented, by the
strict observance of these important
rules.

Think before you speak, and think
before whom you speak ; think why yon
speak, and think what you speak.-
A*%îb.


